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CHA.P'l':h.l\ I 

'l'he definition and scope of this subject cannot be more 

clearly stated than in terms of the title--"August Crull: 

His Contribution to the Missouri Synod." It is the intent of 

this study, insofar as source material will allow, to examine 

e13.ch facet of his life and work to deter·mine the exact n f.ture 

of his contribution to -c;he Missouri Synod. Although some 

space will be given in the ex~nination of August Crull as 

theoloc ian and educator, the main emphasis will center upon 

AU£ U~t Crull as hymnolor;ist and the wider i mplications of his 

work in general. 

August Crull is a name tlrn.t is not familiar to many, 

even w:L thin the Missouri Synod, a fact vihi ch mlcht quection 

the validity of' him, his work and contribution, as the sub

ject for a I-/Iaster 's tr.,.esis. Too often, however, perhaps un

consciously, . the history of the Church and par'ticularly of 

Luther-anism in America has been viewed in terr.i.s of the Wal

thers and the Muhlenburgs to the entire exclusion of the work 

of the lesser known men. 

August Crull was not a great man in the life of the 

church. The fuct that he ls not known does not mean that r.e 

had nothing to offer. To the contrary, in his ti·,ne he was a. 

man of sorae stature, a man wl th indisputable and rare t a lents, 

a man who made a deflnit,e contribution to the life of the 

Missouri S:ynod. 
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The metLodology used is one of convenience for the read

er. As August 0rull is not too well known, Lhe second c h ap

ter is devoted entirely to the biographical aspects of' his 

life. This chapter does not give all the details but is so 

arranged as to orientate the reader am provide a framework 

within which t he contributions of Crull, as they are explored 

ln subsequent chapters, may be placed. The third chapter 

col11bines t wo a spects of Crull' s life, those of pastor and 

teacher. '11h0y are combined because the t heolog ical and p as

toral sphe1~e of ac ti vi ty is limited and could not form a 

separate choi) ter. ·rhe fourth and fifth chapters deal with 

two nsp ec ts of Crull as hyinnolog i st ~ as editor and co:npiler, 

and a s trans la tor. The six th chapter e mbodies the fi nal con

clu s i ons. 

'l'he source :mater·ia ls for this subject have been definite-

1y ·11m1 ted. Th e re are no secondary sources to speak of, with 

the excep tion o f two or three brief biographical accounts, 

and sca ttered references to Crull within a variety of his

tories, such as t hose of coneregations or school yearbooks. 

The main primary source s are the v arious assortment of hymn 

books with which Crull dealt and which have followed him, his 

other publicati ons, his personal file in the Concord ia His

torical Institute wh ich contains letters, addresses and ser

mons and other materi a l of similar nature, and sca ttered re

f erences within the var ious convention proceeding s and i'n the · 

two journals, The Luther an Vi i tness and Der Luthers.:ner. 
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Limited thour;h the sources have been , the contribution 
/ - 7 

of Crull has not been obscured. / He spent forty-two years in 1 

the school at F'ort Wayne, where he was a pedagogue without 

peer. His influence at that institution among faculty and 

students remained many years after his death. His German 

grarrunar was used in Synod for at least two decades. Although 

he spent only a few years in the parish, his pastoral concern 

remained. He translated some of Walther's writings, and af

ter VJalther 's death published a book of devotions based on 

Walther's sermons, Df:J.S Walte Gott! He was the first English 

speakeI' of note within the Missouri Synod and his contribu

tion as theologian must be viewed from the aspect of his use 

of the kriglish language on these ma.ny occasions. He was a 

first in this respect. 

The main contribution of Crull is in the f1 eld of hym

noloc y, where both his tr&nslations and his hymn books have 

played a vits.l role in the life and worship of the Missouri 

Synod. 'rhis contribution also must be seen in the licht of 

its wider implication, namely, its far-reaching consequences 

in the whole sphere of laneuage transl tion. Vii th respect to 

the language transition his work in all fields has been a 

vital factor. 

. . 
I -~ ~ ) 



CHA.P'.i.1ER II 

AUGU~'l' Chu.LL& A BIOOnAJ:liiIC.iu, S .i'~ 'l'CH 

Aue;ust Crull was born in Hostock, Germany. There a.re 

conflicting reports concerning both the day and the year of 

his birth. ~ Lutheraner reports that Crull when he died 

on F'ebrue.ry 17, 1923, was seventy-seven years and twent.y-

one days old. 1 This would place the date 0£ birth on Janu

ary 27, 1846. Meler places the date at January 2 6, 1846. 2 

Polack st ates that Crull was born one year e arlier than this, 

on Janu~ry 26, 1845. 3 Kruse agrees with Polack with respect 

to the year 1845 but places the date of birth one day later, 

on Jununry 27. '!'his last date appears to be the most ac

curate. It is suyported by evidence in the nature of Crull's 

own confirmation certificate which lists the date of his 

luer Luther aner, LXAIX (April 17, 1923}, 131. 

2 .i!;verette Meier, 11 Bio[sr aph1ca.l Sketch of Crull' s Life," 
dated October 10, 1948, Concordia Historical Institute, st. 
Louis, Missouri. Meie r states that he took his materi a l from 
~ Luthe1·e.nc1•, LlJ..IX (April, 1923}, 131. It would appear 
that ln u::;ing that materi11l he made a mistake in subtraction 
which would account for the difference of one day with re
spect to the date of Grull's birth. 

3w. G. Polack, The Handbook !Q. ~ Lutheran Hymnal, 
Third and revised edition {St. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, 1958), p. 490. 

4w. H. Kruse, "Professor August Crull," 12§£. Concordia
!!fil:, Zeitschrift des Alumnen-Vereins ~ Concordia-College 
,ID! Fort Viayne, l!lsi•, x V ( 1923), 8. 
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birth as January 27, 1845. 5 

There is also some discrepancy with res.i;>ect to the name 

of his father. ·rhe n ame Hofrat F' . Crull appears to be the 

6 most likely. Kruse most likely knew him only by his second 

naru.e and thus called him Friede1·ick Crull. 7 
Be that as it 

may, Crull' s father was a lawyer in Host;ock who began the 

educati0n of his son in the ordinary manner. Crull spent 

some time in a private school and then entered the Gymnasium 

in his home cl ty. A short time after his entry int o the Q:m!

nasiwn Crull's f ather died. His mother latE::r remarried. No

thing is known about her except that her maiden name was 

Braun. (;rull 1s stepfather was lJr. A. F. HoplJe, who is known 

as t he editor of the st. Louis edition of Luther's Works. 

Dr. Hoppe with his new wife and son came to Am.erice. and 

settled in St. Louis. The date of their arrival in Arnerica 

is unknown, although it was J,irior to 1856, the year that 

Crull entered the Gymnasium in St. Louis. In order to ac

count for the education which he received in Germany before 

his ar r ival in 3t. Louis, it, is impossible to extend the date 

much prior to 18561 for Crull was then eleven years old. 

Ther·e are not many i'acts available concerning tbe early 

5August Crull, "Confirmation Certi f icate, 11 dated April, 
1859, Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, Missouri. 

0Der Lutheraner, LX..XIX (April 17, 1923), 131. 

7Kruse, QI?.• cit., p. 8. 
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years of August Crull and hls education at the Gymnasium in 

st. Louis. He accompanied the student body when the transfer 

was r.iade of the Gymnasium from St. Louis to Fort Wayne in 

1861. In fact., during this transfer of the institution, 

Crull was in charge of the student body as Pr·i :!lUS Omnium. 

This is indicative of his stature with t;he faculty foI' at 

this time the student was selected as President of the stu

dent body by the faculty. He graduated from Fort Wuyne in 

lfJb2 ancl entered the seminary in st. Louis., from which he 

graduated in 18b5. 

After the death of Cr•ull in 1923., his wife ma.de a pre

sent to :Ur. Otto F., Hattstaedt of a book containing the min

utes of the first literary society in the institutions of 

hit her lea rning in the Missouri Synod. 8 The record of these 

meetings ., enti t led Gerrnania, contains numerous addres s es by 

the memb E::cs of the society, several of which we1~e made by 

August Crull. It was founded on April 9., 1859., and Crull, 

who was a "tUintimer at the time., was one of the first members. 

The addresoes by Crull reveal him to be an intense , ide

alistic young man with a flare for 'che dra.viatic, an abundance 

of literary talent, and a first love of poetry and letters. 

Among t hese addresses is one which, although undated., was de

livered around the time of the firing on Fort Sumter. Crull 

Sotto F . Hat t s t ae.dt , "The Firs t Literary Soci e t y in the 
Institutions of the .Missouri Synod, 11 Concordia Historical 
Institute 1.-luarterly, XVII {April, 1944)., 11. 
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was apparently not influenced 1n his politic al views by the 

professors, for in opposition to Walther, he was a Republi

can, and in this address he declared himself unequivocally 

for the election of Linc6ln. He also condemned the rebel

lion of the slave states as treason. As for the situation 

in Missouri, with patriotic loyalty he declared, 

You German citizens of :Mis souri, who have swo rn alw&ys 
to abide by the constitution and t he Union, will you be 
unfaithful and will you break your oath of allegiance. 
No, No, never! We will either s tand and triu.~ph with 
the Union and the Constitution or fall and die with it. 
But the right and the just cause must be victorious, it 
cannot nBd will not fail. 'l'herefore: Union now and 
forever1 

There are other addresses by Crull which give a similar 

picture of that young man of sixteen years. In an address 

on October 17, l8bl, as President of the society, Crull ex

claimed, 

But so i ain this, fellow-members, one thing is necessary 
for us, and this is industry. Therefore if we are in
dustrious, we must and shall be vict5r1ous, industry 
will lead us to a glorious victory. 

The society was not without discord and difficulty. In

ternal evidence would indicate t hat the society was attacked 

and ridiculed by students from without. · on one such occasion 

Crull attempted to hea l the breach. He stated, 

Oh let our standard be the constitution, let our watch
word be 11 Concord, 11 let our aim be "knowledgel" With 

g!bid., P• 14. 

lOAugust Crull, "Address to Literary Society in Minutes 
of Society called Germania," dated October 1'7, 1861, Concor
dia Historical Institute, st. Louis, Missouri. 
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these things in view, my friends, our aim must be 
reached, we wlll impr·ove in the gre&t thing s we aim 
at, our Clio will stand firm and undaunted, though ob
stacles be as many as pebbles o~ the sea-shore, and 
will never, never be destroyed. 1 

The final address in the book was delivered by Crull as 

President. 

Yes my friends, without some sweat, that :ts, without 
true zeal, study, ~nd labor, we cannot obta in this 
sweetness, this great object of' our exertions. Let us 
sveuk with t he dying Lawrence: "Don't e:i ve1µ,p the 
ship. 11 Onward, onward, onward for vie tory J G 

August Crull graduated from the seminary in 1865. From 

there he was called to the Trinity congregation in Milwaukee 

to be assistant pastor. The General Convention proceeding s 

of 1808 record that he was or·dained and installed by Pastors 

Steinback and Ruff on Augusto, 1865.13 

Crull's stay in Milwaukee was to be a short one. Kruse 

reports that he stayed a year14 but Crull himself in a letter 

to Dallman mentions tha t his stay in Milwaukee as pastor was 
15 limited to one-half a year. He apparently suffered from 

some type of t h roat ailment, iialsleiden.16 As a result of 

llibid., dated December 7, 18ol. 

12Ibld., d ated April 17, 1802. 

13zw8lfter und Dreizehnter Synodal-Bericht der Allge
meinen l)e utschenEvang.-Luth. Synode .Y.Q.ll lU s~,ouri, Oh2.o !!• 
la• Staaten .Y.Q1!.! J ahre 18b4 .!!• 1860, (St. Louis: Druck von Aug. 
Wiebusch u. Sohn, 18b7), P• 33. 

14Kruse, QJ?.• cit., p. 10. ' 

15August Crull, "Letter tow. Dallman," dated August 9, 
1903., Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis., Missouri• 

16 Kruse, . Q.2• cit., P• 10. 
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this ailment Crull returned to Germany for treatmen t , where 

he reme.ined f'or approximately a year. Walther addressed a 

letter to Crull during his sojourn in Germany. Walther in 

this letter consoled him in his illness, confiding that he 

knew what Crull h ad to endure. 17 'fhe implication may be t hat 

the ailment of Crull was sin:i l ar to that of Walther. In 

1868, the exact time is not known, Crull returned to America. 

Kruse mentions tha t he spent some time in St. Louis after his 

return as the editor of e. German newspa.per. 18 This position 

was not a. permanent one a s Crull had a lready been elected as 

Director of the Prop:ymnas-1um and practical high school in 

.!Ulwaukee. 

The ' Pror:yuma.sium we.s ope ned on November 10, 1868. In 

Dece:.nber of the same year it was combined ·with the practical 

hi£h school and Pr·ogymnaslwn which h ad. b een opers.ted by the 

Wisconsin Synod. As this mb.tter wi ll be dealt w:tth r ather 

extensively later, it is sui'ficient to note the.t Crull r e

mained as Director fol" t wo ye ars,. Hfter 1,vhich the school was 

disbanded. 

From the Northern District convention proceedings it can 

be ascert ained that Crull was installed in the congregation 

in Grs.nd Rapids, Michigan, by Pas tor Niethe.i:t".ller on the 22nd 

17c. F'. w. Walther, Brlefe Y.Q.n s;_. F' . Yf.• 'Xalther .QI! s eip.2_ 
Freumle , S;rnodo.lp;e no s sen B.I,lC:. Fa'.'ri l i engJ,.l_eder , ec.l i tecl by . L. 
li'uerbringer ( St. Louis: Concordia i'ublish ing House, 1910),. 
II, 80. 

~ ... -_,;, 

18Kruse, QE• cit., P• 11. 
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of Janua:c·y, 1871. 19 Her·e Crull remained untll his election 

to the position of professor of' German l anguage and litera

ture in Fort Wayne in 1873. The announcement of his election 

was carried in Der Luther uner. 'l1he announcement gave a peri

od of eight weeks fol" any objections to be registered and 

noted that he had been selected over a Pastor I:i. Nieman, 

five votes to one. 20 '1'he issue of November 15 stated that no 

complaints had been r•egl~te1·ed and that the call was offi

cial. 
21 

August Crull taught at the college in Fort Wayne for 

a total of forty-two years until his retirement at the end of 

the year in 1915. 

Throughout the entire period oi' his ministry and even 

before he graduated from the seminary, the records indicate 

that a.a an English speaker, Cr·ull was in great demand. As 

early as 1864 when he was ~ineteen ~e~rs, Crull ~reached a 

consecration sert11on at the ~va.ngelical Lutheran Church at 

Stanton, Illinois.22 The ~ear pr•evlous to that he had 

preached an Imglish sermon at the laying of the cornerstone 

19verhandlungen der Slebenzehnten Jahresversammlunr; des 
N8rdlichen .uistr·:icts der· .Deutschen .i!.vang.-Luth. 0ynode von 
Missouri, Ohio u. a. Staaten, (St. Louis: Druckerei der Sy
node von IJiissouri,-Ohio und anderen ~taaten., 1871)., p. 14. 

20DGr Luther~ner, XXIX (Se~tembe.r 15., 1873), 192. 

21Ibid., XX.IX (November 15, 1873), 224. 

22August Crull, "Sermon .J,Jreached at the consecration of 
the Evangelical Lutheran Church at Stanton, Illinois," ~ated 
November 13., 1864., Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 
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of a new church in East st. Louis. 23 There are two or three 

other addresses from this period v,hich indicate that Crull 

was developing intellectually and. that his m,ti ve ~ift of 

expression was blossomine; forth. 

Some of his speeches are exceeding ly poetic in expres

s:J.on e.nd. are character:tzed by the class1c nl oratorical style. 

An address to a Folyhymnla society is an excellent example. 

The date of this addresf and where it was delivered cannot be 

determined, e. lthoue:h the speech is reminiscent of his earlier 

st-yle. 

As the first ra.ys of the rising sun to the lonesome wan
derer, as the first buds of the precious grain to the 
peasant, as the first articulate sounds of the infant 
child to a loving mother, so must also this first fes
t! val of our society to e.11 the rne:nbers thereof be a. 
matter of joy and gladness •••• Let us call to mind 
to~day, how many pur·e joys ou!' Polyhymnia h es g iven 
already and will r; ive us in our day s bereaf ter , a nd let 
therefore a feeling of joy, cheer f ulness and thankful
ness prevail in our hearts to-day, let us be joyful, be
en.use our Polyhymnia g:tves us reason to be joyful. And 
to this feeling of joyfµ,lness let me now give vent to a 
loud: Hai 1 Polyhymnia l G4 

Crull presented nn address on t he 4th of July, 1865, in 

some unknown city which is excellent in literary quality and 

exceedingly perceptive in essence. It is well. spiced with 

quotations from Byron., Schiller, e.nd Seneca. It begins, 

23rbid., "Sermon preached at the laying of a cornf;rstone 
in East~ Louis," dated October 18, 1803, Concordia His
torical Institute, St. Louis, Missouri. 

24August Crull, "Address to a Polyhymnia Society on t he 
Occasion of its Pirst Anniversary, 11 n.d • ., Concordia Histori
cal Society, st. Louis, Missouri. 
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The preBent day, my friends, that day celebruted wherev
er /linerican hearts beat, wherever the iuner1c an ton5rue is 
spoken, wherever the Stars anci Stripes are floating, 
this day I sa;y, is pecul:tarlly such to make us c ast b a ck 
a se&rching g lance into the his Lory of that country and 
that people, wlio hfave the ric ht of clai -ning the ~ J;,..rent
age t:.ind authorship of such a patriotic document. ~ 

There are two main sections to the adciress: the horrors of 

long civil war, ~.nd the blessing s of a long w:'L she d i'or peace. 

Crull first dispr·oved thut war is a splendid g~11e fi lleci with 

honor b -., d1rectins attention in dramatic terms to the battle

field, the soldi6rs, a nd the effects on society. He main

t a ined t hat what was true of war in general was doubly true 

in civil war for it vitiated their politics, corr upted their 

more ls, anc! J:Jrevented even the natura l r·ellsh of equi t y and 

jus~ice. he warned in the latter section that peace is not 

agreeable to a ll men and st&.mped as main ene!'Ill es av arice, am

bition, and revenge . he closed the address wi t h the suppli

cation that the celebration of that July 4 would not only be 

a celebration of indepe ndence but one of lasting peace. 20 

Aur,ust C.rull was marr i e d twice. His first marriage, in 

1807, was to Sophie, the daughter of Adolph Biewend. They had 

1·our ch ildren, three of whom preceded Crull in death. '.rhere 

is no record of the time of their deaths but Dr. Spitz was of 

the opinion th:"t the three c h ildren were striclcen and died at 

2 5 August Crull, 11.Address delivered on the Indep endence 
d ay, 11 d a ted July 4, 1865, Concordia Historica l Instl tute, 
St. Louis, Missouri. 

26ill,s!. 
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the same time during one of the frequent epidemics which af

fected the region around l<'ort Wayne . 27 Crull l ater remarried. 

His second wife, a Ger;nan wo:nan, Katharina John by name , out

lived her husband by a number of years. 

Although Au[_;u s t Crull was occupied with a full loa d of 

teaching duties, his ind·u.stry, n a tl ve abi 11 ty 11 and wide cul

tural background l ed him into many o ther s_pheres of' activity. 

In the field of hyrnnolog-y there have not been wlthin the Mis

souri ~)nod many men to equn.l his output of l abor and his 

contribution in this fie ld. .He was a trs.nslator o f much 

ability and many of his tr&.nslations occupy a high place in 

the worshi9 life of the churcb today. he compiled and edited 

some four different hymn books which constitute the basis for 

'rhe Lutheran Hynmal today. This wi 11 rec el. ve due considera

tion 1 1!'.ter. 

Aubust Crull had a great love o f poetry and by a.11 11 t

e1"'ary standard s he was a poet in his own ri ght. Despite his 

other activities he took time to publish two volumes of re

lig ious voetry, Gott Segne Dich and Gott Tdfote Dich. Gott 

Scg ne Dich 11 a publication whic h went through fl ve editions, 

is a collection or a lbum of' verses for such o cc a sions as the 

new y eo.r, birti:;days 11 ba.1:Jtisms 11 weddint;; s, anci o ther verses of 

pre.;yers or reque s ts for blessinr;s. 28 Gott Tr8ste Dich ~~ ~' 

27rnterview with L. w. Spitz, Apri l 12, 1961. 

28Au£::ust Crull, editor, Gott Segne Dlch! fil.!1 Au?wahl 
.Y.Qn St am~nbuchversen, Neu j ahrs-, Ge bur stags-, bi.ten-, rloch
zei:t.s- und Sons tigen Segenvrcinschen ( Zwei t~ Auflag e; St• 
Louis : Lutherischer Concor·dia-Verlag , 1885), PP• lf • 

r 
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published in 1889 is a much larger collection of poems or 

songs of comfort and consola tion fro ~ more contemporary 

spiritual poetry. 29 This collection contains a few poems 

from the pen of Crull himself. 

Among other thing s tho.t Crull acco mp lished was the 

founding of the Concordiuner, of which he wa s also the first 

editor. 30 

In the year 1892 a call appeared in Der Luther aner for 

candidates for the chair of the .English professor at the sem

inary in St. Louis. 31 Crull was among the men who were se

lected for the position. 32 In a letter of this period Crull 

refused the request of Pastor W. Dal lmun to send the copy of 

his last bnglish sermon for publication in The Lutheran ~a t

~' because he was opposed in principle to the publication 

of ser!~10ns in journals and because he was a cm1didate to the 

English professorship a't the time. 3 3 Whether he wanted the 

position or whether he would have accepted it if offered, it 

is impossible to tell. In any event, Professor Bischoff of 

29August Crull, editor, Gott Tr8ste Dicb! Eine Sam:nlung 
von Tro.stliedern der Neuel'en gelstlichen Dichtung (Bost.on: 
D1•uck und Verlag des Vr. Martin Waisenhauses, 1889), P.l?• lf. 

30Kruse, QQ• cit., P• 8. 

3luer Lutherciller, XLVIII (Novembe r• 8, 1892), 188. 

32Ibid., XLVIII (December 15, 18 92), 215. 

33August Crull, "Letter to 1·11 . De.llman," da t ed Novem
ber 2 2 , 1892, Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 
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Fort Wayne was called, but be refused the call so that it was 

again necessary to call for further nominations.34 Crull was 

again nominated among others. 35 He W8 S again passed by in 

favor of' A. Graebner, who was elected30 and who eventually 

accepted the position. 

The preceding brief sketch of the life of Au~ust Crull 

has been intended among other thing s to portray the me.n's 

life, character a.nd personality. The following chapters will 

complete the de toJ.ls of his life and add depth ancl color to 

the faint outlines of the portrait already drawn. From the 

materi al covei•ecl, the glicapses of his worlc, writing., and 

speaking ., s01r1e judgrnGnts can be formed. That he was intel

lectua lly endowed with ' those perceptive qualities which stand 

above the ordinary., tha t he was g ifted with a measure of lit

erary and poetic genius, that he cultivated these natural 

gifts and placed them at the service of his church through 

tireless effort and industry, are some of the characteristics 

that the evidence would support. 

As a personality he was set apart. One of his students 

characterized Crull as dignified snd aloof. He felt that 

Crull was that type of personality., which although genuine, 

always remained apart tind somewhat cool. 37 Anoth er student 

34~ Lutheraner., XLIX (January 31., 1893), 22. 

35rbid • ., XLIX (February 28, 1893), 38. 

36Ibid • ., XLIX {March 28, 1893), 55. 

37rnterview with J. T. Mueller, :March 31, 1961. 

i 
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supported this view to a certain extent, but at the same time 

added tha t of all the professors at t ha t time, Crull wa s the 

most human and the most understanding wi th res pect t o stu

dents. This is not a strange ch aracterization for in those 

student d ays there existed almo s t no rap.f)ort betwe <.- n pr·of'es

sor and student. This i'ormer student felt that in t he midst 

of this stra ined atrnos_phere Professor Crul l understood and 

acc0yted them, although he would never dei:iart from his 

dignity. 38 

There is still another facet to be explored in the per

sonali t y of Crull. He was a cultured man. Some are of the 

opinion that culturally he was far ahead of the men of his 

time within Synod. 39 1l1he average person is subject to con-

tinuous cycles of elation and depression to a lessBr or 

greater degree at varying times. The aesthetic personality 

is perhaps . subject to greater extremes in these emotional 

change s. It apyears that Crull was of this type. In his 

classes he seemed preoccupied at times with discussions of 

melancholy and hypochondria, at least in later years, 40 which 

may indica.-;.: e that he was troubled with greater periods of de

pression than before. In addition to this, the loss of his 

three children and his first wife may have been a cumulative 

38rnterview with Th. Hoyer, March 31, 1961. 

39Intei-•view with w. Buszin, March 2~'i, 19ol. 

40rnterview with L. w. Spitz, April 12, 1961. 
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factor· which in some manner account s for his unhavvY y ears 

at the end of his life. 

After his resignation fro m F'ort Wayne, Crull movecl with 

his second wife to Milwaukee . The only reliable account of 

h.is last days is that of l'rofes sor o. F' . Hc.ttstaed t, who was 

the only one outsid e the family who wa s allowed to visit 

Crull. 41 

After Crull moved to Milwaukee his ment a l f acul t ies 

started to fail him. Hattstaedt s s.ys that he bec ume v ery de

SJ?Ondent and d epressed. After SO!~e time t :ncy moved Crull to 

t he 'LJewe-y 8an1ta.rium in Wauwatosa, which was three miles f rom 

the colleg e in Milwaukee. 42 Whenever Hattstaedt visited 

Crull the r e , Crull corapl ained tho t he was being h e l d aga inst 

his will or because o f t h e l a c k o f f und s. Finally af t e r many 

visits Crull told Ha ttstaedt, "and in soul, in s p iritual 

t hing s, ••• I am for se.k e n by God. 1143 Ha ttstaedt tells how 

he t ried to comf ort Crull with the blesse d word of the Gospel 

but the i'rofessor ref used to be comforted a nd s a i d ., "I know 

now what it means to commit the sin against the Holy Ghost. 

'l'hat sln I have comrni tted. 11 44 

410. P. Hattst a edt, "The 'LJ:lstresn o f' the Sainted Prof. 
Augu s t Urull," dated Januury :29 , 1948 , Concordia Historica l 
Ins titute, St. Louis, M.is s ourl , p. 1. 

42~., P• 2. 

43Ibid ., p. 3. 

44Ibid ., p • 4. 

!, 
I' 
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After some time Crull was allowed to r;o home for the 

doctor had concluded that he was not a sanitarium patient., 

having only a few fixed ideas. 45 Professor Hattstaedt was 

notified after Crull 1 s death that it had been his l ast wish 

to have a priva te funeral, with no flowers and no mention 

made in the press. There were only fifteen present at the 

funer al., inclu<lins two professors from Fort Wayne and Hntt

staedt.46 He was buried on February 21, 1923. 

Such v,ere the l as t days and the death of our dear Pro
fessor August Crull. Must we no t say, How inscrutable 
are the ways of God, that He s aw fit to a.f'f llct this 
excellent teacher, this l~ighly gifted man, this f al thful 
worker for the kingdom. of the Lord., this pious and 
f aithful servant oi His Lord and Wast er with such a 
dreadful calamity., as to cast hLn into the depths of 
awful trials and to obscure his mind, that he could net 
see anymore the loving grace and goodness of his Heav
enly Father'l Yet , should we , for a moment entertain the 
thoui;ht tl:rnt he was not a dear child of' God? No, No, 
his was only a ment a l derangement, which, as I firmly 
believe, in no wise affected his relation to God. In 
the hours of c3 urkness, when his mind failed him, when 
he thought he had no faith, God had a loving eye on his 
servant, did not permit him to despair of his mercy and 
finally released him of all earthly trials and tribula
tions b y a pe~cef~l death. No_doubi

7
we shall see him 

in glory, in ~he heavenly Mansions. 

As unhappy as these last years of Crull were, they 

should in no way be allowed to obscure the man and his work. 

This has been attested by others. 

Vie present a biograyhical sketch of a man who could have 
played an irn.portant role in the literary world, but 

45Ibid., p. 6. 

46Ibid., p. 7. 

47rbid. 
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considered it more blessed to sp e nd him5elf in the serv
ice of his Lord by preparin~_; young men for the ministry 
in one of the Synod I s preparatory colleGes. To this end 
he devoted all his energies with untiring faithfulness 
and self sacrifice. It was this tireless devotion to 
duty that finally so undermined his health t~p.t h e spent 
the lust seven years of his life an invalid. d 

48Everet t e Meier· , 11 Bior,raphical Sketch of Crull 's Life, 11 

dated October 10, 1948, Concordia Historical Institute , St. 
Louis, :Missouri. Taken from Der Luther s.ner, L.\.XIX (A.Pril, 
1923), 131. 



CHAl-''l'hl\ III 

AUGUS'l' ChULL: 'l'H.E;OLOGLCJ'l AND E.0UC.A'l'OR 

Theologian 

The activity of August Crull as pastor was limited to a 

space of two and one-half years. His first call to Milwaukee 

as assistant pastor ended after one-half a year due to his 

throat ailment. He subsequently spent two years as pastor 

in Gr~nd Rai,ids., Michigan., from 1871 to 1873 before his elec

tion to Fort Wayne as professor. From this period on., pas

toral work was 11,ni ted to the training of students, the oc

casional address which he gave on various special occasions, 

and the few publications which he contributed in this field. 

As a theologian., August Crull stood with the other men 

of the Mtssouri Synod of his day. Indications are that al

most all of his sermons from the period of his pastoral ac

tivity are extant. A cursory reading of them indicates that 

he was of like mind with the orthodox., conservative men who 

were his contemporaries. In a sermon at the dedication of a 

church in Michigan., Crull chose as his text Psalm 84:1. He 

pointed to the new edifice of the Evangelical Lutheran Church 

and called it an amiable tabernacle of the Lord because 

therein was found the pure doctrine as taubht by the Word of 

God., nmnely., 11 the core and marrow of which is that precious 

doctrine to every terror-stricken sinner: Justification by 

faith in Jesus Christ. 11 
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In this same sermon he spoke with authority Emd clarity 

on auch pertinent and fundamental matters as the Sacraments, 

Confession, and Absolution. On the Sacraments he maintained 

that, 11The Lutheran Church, and she a.lone confesses the pure 

doctrine of the holy Sacraments." On Baptism he clearly 

stnted the Lutheran position. 

She teaches that holy Baptism 1s not only a sign of re
generation., but also the efficient means of the renewal 
of the soul, so that the subject is really born egain, 
of water and the Spirit. 

With reference to the Lord's Supper, August Crull again 

with per~eption and clarity held forth the distinctive Lu

theran Scriptural position. He stated: 

In reference to the Lord's Supper our church teaches, 
that the ·true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ 
is truly present under the bread and wine, given unto 
us Christiana to eat and drink, that we eating and 
drinking the bread and wine and with 1 t the body and 
blood of our belo-ved Savior, rece1 ve remission of sins, 
life and salvation, if we only believe the words 0£ 
institution; "given and shed for you for the remissio:Q 
of sins. 11 

He naturally rejected the positions of transubstantiation and 

consubst&ntiation and defined the Lutheran teaching of the 

real presence. 

It is no local or physical presence that our church 
teaches or we believe, but it is a divine supernatural 
and heavenly presence. In some mystical way, inexpli
cable to the human sense., in with and under the form of 
bread and wine, we receive the true bod y and blood of 
Christ. 

On Confession and Absolution he upheld the Lutheran position 

and the distinctive Missouri Synod position over against some 

of the other American Lutheran bodies, He stated that the 
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Lutheran Church teaches the duty of Confession, although not 

in any Romish sense with the strict enumeration of sins. He 

maintained, "Especially does she regard it as a fitting pre

paratory exercise to a profitable participation in the holy 

Eucharist." 

He also stated: 

In close connection with confession she also teaches the 
right ot Absolution or the forgiveness of sins •••• It 
is not, therefore, in her ministers, but in herself (the 
Church) this right of absolution is vested; and they 
( the mini st era) as their I,Jroperly constituted officers, 
do but give utterance to her assurance of forgiveness in 
con:formity with the words of her 1'.J)rd: "Wb.oaesoever 
sins ye forgive, they a.re forgiven, and whosesoever sins 
ye retain, they are retained." 

'l"here was one issue in the church, however, upon which 

August Crull did not stand with his contemporaries, one issue 

upon which he was far ahead of bis generation and time, and 

this was with respect to the use of the English language. As 

a theologian he made a very definite contribution with his 

farsighted approach to the problem of a Germ.an church in an 

Enslish speaking land. Perhaps he was the first :tmn who saw 

the dangers which could arise with the attempt to preserve 

the culture of the German nation exclusively, and to preserve 

their theological heritage in the German tongue exclusively, 

in an English land. How far-reaching were the consequences 

of his position it is difficult to say. But his voice was 

!August Crull, "Sermon for the dedication of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church at Manishee, Michigan," dated Septem
ber 15, 1870, Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 
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heard, speaking in the English language, throughout the 

breadth of the Missouri Synod, both on occasions of small and 

large significance. 

There is one sermon extant, undated, and delivered in an 

unidentified city, which deals with the proble;a of the Eng

lish language. The apparent familiar! ty with the local con

di tiona might indicate that it was delivered in Fort Wayne. 

Apparently this church had decided to hold a few regular 

English services and 1n his address August Crull asked the 

question, "Why?" Crull listed three reasons why it is impor

tant for German congregations to hold regular English serv

ices. First, he pointed to that great majority of fellow 

Christians who were painfully unaware of the teachings a.nd 

usages of the Missouri Synod, even various pastors, and who 

classified them es Romanizing because of the crucifix, the 

candlestick, and the use of clerical gowns. He found it a 

duty to use the English language, in the second place, be

cause of the obligation of the Lutheran Church to preach the 

Gospel beyond its own pale. He furthermore maintuined that, 

if the Lutheran Church was the church of pure doctrine, it 

had the obligation not only to preach to the hea then, but al

so to convey the saving truth to that great mass of sects who 

so mingled error with truth that they were in danger of being 

lost. He noted, finally, that in the ' cities especially the 

young Lutherans were becoming more proficient in the English 

language than in the German, and that this number was on the 

\ 
1•:: 
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increase. With this 1n mind, he made the observation: 

Now inasmuch as the danger is nigh at hand, that in such 
transitions they may lose their Lutheran profession with 
their lans uage and nationalit1, we deem it indeed neces
sary and wholesome to proclaim our Luthera.n doctrines in 
the Bne;lish language a.l~o, in the hope thereby of saving 
members for our church. 

Walther wus among those who recognized CI'ull 's abill ty 

in the u se of the Eng lish langua6 e and the outstandint:; con

tribution that he could make to the Missouri Synod. In a 

letter written to Crull while the s ame recuperated in Ger

uiru1y, Wfll ther expressed the desire that Crull might soon re

turn. He mentioned specif'ically that while Crull was gone, 

F. A. Schmidt had been forced to bear a.lone the burden of 

meeting the opposition on the English front. 3 

It 1 s with respect to this whole problem of language and 

language transition that any appea rance made by Crull to 

speak in Ent;lish after dissertations had first been delivered 

in German cannot be i gnored. These opportunities must have 

been effective, especially in the hands of a cr£.J.ftsma.n and 

artist such as f'rof'essor August Crull. 

Such an occasion was the dedication of Concorclia Semi

nary on September 9, 1883, where Crull spoke after addresses 

2Aue;ust Crull, "Ser~non deliver·ed at a German spea king 
Church in English, 11 undated, Concordia Historical Institute, 
St. Louis, Mis souri. 

3c. F. w. Walther, Briefe .YQ!! c. F. !• Walther _gn seine 
Freunde, Synodalgenossen, und Fa:.lilienulieder, ed.i teci by L. 
Fuerbringer (St. Louis: Concordia Publ i shing House, 1916), 
II, 81. 
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had first been delivered by Dr. c. F'. w. Walther and c. Gross 

in German. 4 It is indicative also of the stature of Crull 

that he was invited to speak on such an occasion. The pur

pose of calling attention to this address is, however, to 

support the contention of the preceding paragraph. Basing 

his sermon on the text, "My grace is sufficient for thee for 

my strength is made perfect in wea.k:ness,"5 Crull presented a 

masterful address. Speaking of st. Paul, he stated: 

Although despised as a Jewish tentmaker, although hated 
for proclaiming divine glory, e.ltbougb scorned by the 
Athenian philosophers as a babbler and a setter forth 
of strange gods, although accused of being a rebel 
against God and against Cesar: nevertheless st. Paul 
in the strength of' his God and Savior performed a work 
that seemed to border upon the impossibility •••• For 
beholdJ the magnificent temples of ancient gods are in 
ruins, but the Croes of Jesus Christ triumphs. 0 

He drew the parallel to the Heformation to prove that 

the words of Paul were demonstrated again in Dr. Martin 

Luther. 

His low birth, his extreme poverty, his bodily weakness, 
his ecclesiastical education, his almost slavish fear of 
the Pope and the Church, forbade the idea that he should 
ever be able to accomplish what emporers and doctors had 
hithertof'ore endeavored in vain. But behold the wonders 
which the g1,;uce of God wrought in and by this weak 
1nstrumentJ 7 

4'l.1he Lutheran Witness, II (September 21, 1883), 72. 

5rr Cor. 1219. 

6August Crull, "Sermon delivered at the dedication of 
Concordia Seminary," dated September 9, 1883, Concordia His
torical Institute, st. Louis, Missouri, P• 2. 

7rbid., p. 3. -
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Crull then skillfully drew the parallel to the Saxon im-

migrants, who, 

Although poor and almost destitute of the necessaries of 
l:i.fe., although despised and scorned by the world and the 
church alike for being fanatical foola, although obliged 
to bear the shame of a base seducer, although frequently 
despondent in their uttermost distress of body and soul, 
nevertheless they did not give way to despair, for the 
grace of God upheld them in their calamity •••• And 
this grace of their God was sufficient for them, for 
they gnew that his strength 1s made perfect in weak
ness. 

He continues; 

By the grace of God, whose strength is made perfect in 
weakness, the murderous assaults of' our adversaries have 
been victoriously repelled, and we have been permitted 
to-day to dedicate the new, grand edifice, a memorial or 
victory as it were, to the service of our gracious God.9 

He concluded: 

Yea, blessed shall be our synod, and blessed shall be 
our theolo r:;ical seminaI'y, if henceforth as hithertofore 
we put our trust in the auff'1ciency of

0
his grace whose 

strength is made perfect in weakness. 

August Crull made his contribution in the theological 

sphere in yet another channel. In the controversy over elec

tion and predestination, August Crull adhered firmly to the 

position taken by the Missouri Synod and contributed some in 

writing, both by way of articles in The Lutheran Witness and 

by the translation of some of' \'la.lther I s writings. Crull, for 

example, defended the Missouri Synod position as not 

8 Ibid., p. 5. 

9Ibid., p. 9. 

lOibid., P• 10. 
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manifesting a position different than that of the Formula of 

Concord. 11 He also defended Dr. Walther, charging that 

Walther's opponents did not understand Walther as a theolo

gian.12 Along with the various sermons of Walthe.r that Crull 

translated, he also translated a work by WaJ. ther on predes

tination.13 A letter was addressed to Crull from Walther 
,. 

during this period, consoling Crull on the death of one of 

hie children. In it he also thanked Crull for this trans

lation.14 

Professor Crull throughout his life continued to mani

fest a pastoral concern. In addition to the two volumes of 

religious poetry previously mentioned; Crull collected and 

edited a devotional book wh:1.ch was based on Wal ther•s aerl.'.llOns, 

Das Walte Qott. In the Vorwort, Crull stated that it was a 

collection from the Evanp;elie!lpostille, EPistelpostille, 

Brosamen, Casual-Predigten end Reden of Professor Walther. 

He expressed the hope that as· Walther had been a tower of 

strength and blessing to the Church in A."i118rica, tha t also in 

llAugust Crull, "Ohio's La.test Ally," ~ Lutheran fil
ness, I (December 21, 1882), 120. -

12August Crull, "Dr. Walther's Sermons,"~ J.iutheran 
Witness, I (January 21, 1883), 136. 

13c. F. w. Walther, The Controversy Concerning Predes
tination, transla ted by August Crull (St. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House, 1891), pp. lt. 

14c. F. w. Walther, "Lettel" to August Crull," ddted 
August 21, 1881, Walther Collection, Concordia Historical In
stitute, st. Louis, Missouri. 
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this form his WI·itinge would continue to bless the Ohurch.15 

The daily devotions which appear Within the book are based on 

the pericope for the church year. 

Educator 

It was as educator, however, rather than as theologian 

that Crull was to make one of his greater contributions to 

the Missouri Synod. He first took up his teaching duties at 

the P1'of :y:e1u1.asium 1n Milwaukee in 18ti9. Crull had or•iginally 

been assistant to Pastor F. Lochner in Milwaukee for one-half 

a year in 1865. He visited Germany at the end of this period 

for reasons of health. He was not forgotten by the three 

congregations in Milwaukee, however. When the teachers semi

nary was not to remain 1n bfilwaukee, Lochner submitted a re

solution to the district convention in June of 1867 that a 
16 Progym.nasium be esta.bliehed in Milwaukee. The Northern 

District at this convention recorded with great joy the deci

sion of the Milwaukee congregations to establish a Progymna

sium for the training of future pastors and it expressed the 

hope that a practical technological high school would be 

15August Crull, Das Walte Gottl Ein Handbuch ~ THg
lichen Hausando.cht ™ den Predi gten des s eligen Prof • .Y£.• C. 
F. w. Walt her, (St. IDuis: Conco1•dia Publish.ins House , 1894}, 
vorwor~---

16otto F. He.ttstaedt, History 2£ the Southern Wi sconsin 
District Qf ~ Evangelical Lut h e r Hn Synod Q.£ M·i ssour i, 
translated by the Wisconsin Hist orica l Records Survey Divi
sion of Commun1 ty Service Programs ( st. Louis: Concordia Pub
lishing House, 1941), p. 79. 
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established in connection with the Frogxrnnasitu~. 17 The Con

vention did not do any more than note the decision of the 

Milwaukee congregations, however. Early in 1868 with, the 

planning for the frogy:mna siu.m almost complete., Professor 

Crull was called by the congregations to be director, having 

recovered sufficiently from his illness (wiedergenesenen).18 

The Lochner home was prepared then as living quarters for 

Crull and his family. 19 

At the Northern District convention in June or 1868, the 

matter ·of the frogyra:nasiµm was again placed on the agenda. 

It approved the plan to establish both the Progymnasiwn and 

practical high acboo1. 20 It appointed a committee to draft 

a constitution and also approved the appointment of Crull as 

director. It also decided that the foundation of this insti

tution should be made public through J;2er Lutheraner. 

In compliance with the last request of the convention, 

Lochner forwarded an article which apveared in October of 

17vw0;ndlungen der dreizehnten Jahresversammlung ~ 
N8rdlichen l)i st.r:tcts d.er DE:utschen l:i..'vang.-~. -~node .Y.Q.U 
Missou::ei , Ohio J!• ,g. Staaten (St. Louis: Druck von Aug. 
~iebusch u. Sohn, 1867), p. 53. 

18Geschichte dor Evo.n,-:,:.-Luth. DPeieinigkei ts-Gemeinde 
U. A. G. zu 1ii l we.ukee , his. ( Milwaukee : Druck der Germania 
Publishin~Co~pany, 1897), p. 37. 

l9Ibict . 

20ver>handlungen der vi erzehnten J nhresversm,1r:llu..71S ~ 
NBrdlichen l)·i stricts !1§£ Dcutschen Evan:;c:.-Luth. Synod.a von 
r.lissouri, Ohio ."!:!• ~· Stas.ten {st. Louis; Druck von Wiebusch 
u. Sohn, 1868), p. 31. 
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1808. l)er Lutheraner carried this full report of the proposed 

Prosynrne.sium, o.nd practical high school. The school Vi as to be 

housed in one room in the Trinity congregation school and was 

to begin on November 10, 1868. 21 

On May 1, 1868, a similar school had been started 1n 

Milwaukee by the Wisconsin Synod. It was then decided to . 

unite the schools under the jurisdiction of the Missouri Sy

nod. Professor Crull was to remain as director and He1~man 

Duemling, who had been instructor at the original Wisconsin 

Synod school, was to continue in the same capacity. ' The 

schools were united on December l, 1868. J2§£. Lutberaner also 

carries the entire curriculum. 22 Hattstaedt states that the 

school broke up two years later because the two organizations 

could not agree despite a s_plendid atart. 23 

After a pastorat;e of two years in Grand Rapids, Profes

sor Crull began his long career as pr·o.fessor of German lan

guage and literature in Fort Wayne which was to extend 

throughout a period of forty-two years be.fore bis retirement 

at the end of the year 1915. The report of Concord! a Collese 

for the year 1874 indicates that he did not begin his career 

as professor in any graduated manner. The first year he 

21ner Lutheraner, XXV (October 15, 1868), 20. 

22Ibid., XXV (March 15., 1869), 110. 

23otto F. Hattstaedt, History Q.f. the Southern Wisconsin 
District .Qf ~ ~v3.ngelical kuthoran Synod of µIissou.ri, .ru2.• 
cit., p. 79. 
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taught four hours of Gerraan in f1•1mp., three hours in Secunda, 

three hours in 'l'ertia and Quo.rta combined, and three hours in 

guinta and Sexta combined. Although called as a German pro• 

ressor, in tho first year he also taught six hours of Latin 

1n Secunda, two hours o:f New Testament Hiatory in Secunda., 

and one hour of French in Quinta and Sexta combined.24 

The catalogue for the yea.rs 1881-82 is pretty muc}J. in

dicative of the teaching load that Crull carried for the rest 

of his tenure at Fort Wayne. In this school year he taught . 

German tt.iree hou1·s each in Prima, Secunda, and ~ertia. In 

Terti~ he also taught two hours of French. In Quarta he 

taught throe hours of German and three hours of history. To 

complete his work, he taught four and five hours of German in 

guinta and Sexta respectively. 25 

Apvarently Crull did not expect too much from the stu

dents in the French class. Here they only concentrated on 

pronunciation and vocabulary.26 It is a common assumption 

that Crull•a second wife was French. This wa.s not the case. 

Crull's second wife was a German woman. The wife of his 

24Beri cht dber da.s ):!.varw:elisch-Lutherische Concordi a
,Pollegium E .E91·t Wayne ftlr das Schuljahr 1.§7.Q-r/4 (st. Louis: 
Druckerei der Synode von .Missouri, Ohio und anderen Sta.aten, 
1874), p. 18. 

25Katalog .9e1, Lehra.nst a.l tan dor deutschen evary.~ .
lutherischen Synode von liii ssourl, OhlQ. und andar0n ~tna.ten, 
1tJi d51s schul ·j ahr lilliQ.-.§1 (St. Louis: .Druckerei des II Luther
i schen Concorciia-Verlugs , 11 1881), p. 2. 

26rnterview with Th. Hoyer, March 31, 1961. 
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first marriage spoke I•'rench fluently, her mother, the wife of 

A. Biewenc1, being a full-fledged French woi~an. 27 

Au5ust Crull published severa l manuals o f various types 

which grew out of his teaching . In 1880 he published a book 

of gestures, Kurze Gestenlellre. It subsequent ly went through 

two mo1~e editions, in 1900 and 1908. It conta1.ned sixty

eight. pnt;es of instruction comp lete with diagrams. In the 

Vorr;ort he stated that the worl{ was not rea lly his o vm but 

th1;tt he had selected the mate1~ia.l from A Manw.:. l o f Gest,u·es 

by Prof. A. M. Bacon, published by Grlgs s and Co., in Chicago. 

As his Vor'wort indicates, it wns used by h1.rn in his German 

cl s.sses which included instruction on elocution and related 

matters.28 

For u se in his own cla ssroom a s well as by other insti

tutions of learning in the Missouri Synod, Crul l published 

Die preusziche Schulorthoe.:,rar.ihi e in ihren ,AP-..veichungen YQ!! 

den f·;ewabnlichen auf Grund des amtlichen Hegelbucl:es iicer-

3ichtllch dar-r;estellt. 29 It conei stcd of only eight pa;:;es. 

27rnterview with L. w. Spitz, .April 1 2 , 1961. 

28 Aug ust Crull, Kur~ Gestenlehre, Ein Lehr•ebuch ftir 
h8her·e Schul en und zw:1 Sc lb~:n,unten·icht ( .:3t . Louis: iJl'uke rei 
des Luth. Concorclia-Verlac s, 1880 ), Vorwor t. 

29 Aucust Crull, Die preus zlcho Schulort.llor'.ru.Jhie in 
ihr·en Abwe·i chu.n;: en .Y.Qn g;ewBhnlichen scrn·eib :'..lrte n auf Grund 
des &~tlichen Hesel buches dber~ichtlich d 2rf0 stellt, n.p., 
n.d. 'I'he only in(lication th.at Crul l wrot e ·chis s:a.all pa.11:l
phlet or edited it is the fact that he u sed it and that it 
was included ~ithin his personal file in Concordia Histori
c al Institute. It is a dist i nct pos sibility that he may have 
h ad no thin 6 to do with i ts publication. 
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In 1905 he published Regeln fHr die deutsche Rechtschreibung 

nebst warterverzeichnis.30 

The work for which Crull is moat widely recognized in 

the educational field is his German grammar. A resolution at 

the General Synodical Convention in 1890 read, "Bescllloasen, 

dasz durch Herrn Professor Crull eine deutsche Grammatik ftlr 

unsere hohen Schul.en ausgearbeitet und durch unseren heraus

gegebon werde. ••31 In compliance with this request or commis

sion, August Crull published his Leh..rbuch der Deutschen 

Sµra.che in 1893. It subsequently went through two more edi

tions in 1901 and 1912. In the Yorwort Crull stated th.at by 

coll'l!·1dssion of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri, 

Ohio and other States, he prepared the book on the basis of 

his many years of experience in teaching the language. Under 

the terms of the commission it was to be prepared for use not 

only in the Gymnasium, but also for the other institutions of 

higher leai•ning. Crull stated that in order to fulfill such 

requirements, the work would have to be as b1•ief and as 

simple as possible and, on the other hu.nd, as complete as 

possible. 

30August Crull, hegeln fiir ~ deutsche Rechtschreibupg 
nebst Wcfrterverzeichnis {St. Louis: Concordia Pu.blishing 
House, 

0

1905), PP• lf. 

31Einundzwanzigster Svnodal-Bericht der Allgemeinen 
deutschen .fill..-lut.h. S;ynode rn Miss ouri, .Q.kt.Q. und ande:::'en 
Staaten ve1·&ammelt .ili, sechst...§. Deleg!:lten-Synode ~ M1 lwaukee, 
Wis., im J uhre 1890 (st.. Louis: Luthe1~1scher Concordia
Verlag, 1890), p. 86. 
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These objects, he continued, determined the arrangement 

of the boolc. Moreover, Crull stated that because the work 

was intended for such a variety of institutions, he had to 

give up the popular practice of dividing the teaching mnteri

al into segments of concentration for the individual classes 

of the Gy!'Tlllasium. There was still one further consideration 

which governed his choice of f'orm. He was influenced by a 

well-known German educator (Scnulmann) who upheld the peda

gogical principle that the text should be long and full 

enough to carry through the entire course of study for the 

student so that he became so acquainted with it a.nd that it 

became more or less a part of him, that 1n later years he 

would continue to treasure it and use it aa a reference.32 

It would ap~etir that Crull succeeded in his objects for 

the I.,ehrbuch was used in the Missouri Synod for at least 

throe decades. Perhaps the last consideration as mentioned 

by Crull was the most effective. A mention of this grammar 

to a former student who used it almost always brings to the 

face and the voice of that student the softening which comes 

with the recollection of that which has left its mark. 

Dr. Hoyer spol{e of 1 t as the be st grammar the.. t he had used. 33 

:32August Crull, I,,ehrhuch ~ Deutschen Sprache fih~ Y.D,
teren und mittleren Klassen hdherer 8chulen (St. Louis: Con
cordia i'ubllshing House, 1893), Vorwort. 

33Intarview with Th. Rorer, March 31, 1961. 
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Professor Rehwinkel used it in his instruction at Concordia 

College in Edmonton, Canada, for many years.34 

The early years of the last decade in the nineteenth 

century were serious ones for the Missouri Synod in the 

states of Wisconsin and Illinois·. The Bennett Law of 111 

fa.me threatened to disrupt the entire parochial school sys

tem of the Missouri Synod. Among other features, the most 

objectionable appears to have been the one which did not rec

ognize as a school, any school which did not teach the chil

dren reading, writing, arithmetic and United States history 

1n the English language.35 

The General Convention of the Missouri Synod met in July 

of 1890. Among other things on the agenda was the matter of 

the laws affecting parochial schools, at which discussion 

Crull was the referee. 36 Several resolutions were drawn up 

on the mntter. In view of the circumstances, the Convention 

stated: 

We must, as Lutheran Christians, grant our cordial ap
proval to the fact that our brethren in the states of 
Wisconsin and Illinois have, whether in courts of law or 
at the ballot-box, tuken up and hitherto carried on the 
contest forced upon them by such laws, and we are, fur
thermore, determined to make most energetic opposition 

34Interv1ew with A. M. Rehwinkel, March 15, 1961. 

35r.rhe Luthei"an Witness, IX (February 29, 1891), 137~ 

3oibid., IX (July 7, 1890), 21. -

r 

-
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wherever in other ~tates such or similar legislation 
may be attempted. 37 

To accomplish this end among other things, they set up a com

mittee, of which Professor Crull was an advisory member, to 

give advice in individual cases, to consult proro.inent jur

ists, and to publish articles in the leading journals on the 

school question.38 

What part Crull actually played in the whole matter 

may never be known. Many unsigned articles appeared in~ 

Lutheran Wit~ during thi a-period, some of which may 

have been his. In any event. the opposition mounted was so 

formidable that the repeal of the Bennett Law was inevi

table. 

If an address delivered by Crull at the World's Fair in 

Chicago in 1893 is any indication, 1t may well be that he 

played a significant role in asae~bling the opposition. T'ne 

address by Crull 1s an excellent one from all standards, typ

ical of his rhetorical perfection and literary style. After 

a striking introduction, Crull began by defining the freedom 

that it is necessar·y to have f'or the welfare of the Church in 

a free state, the title of his address being, "A Free Church 

37E1nundzwanz1gater Synodal-Ber1cht der Allp;emeinen 
deutschen §.Y• luth. Synode .YQ.!! Missouri, Ohio 1!.n£ anderen 
Staaten., versa!nmelt fil Sechste Delegaten-Synode ~ Milwa.u
lli, ~., im Jahre 1890, QR• cit., p. 86. 
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in a Free State."39 Negatively he ata.ted that this freedom 

was not a religious anarchism for the Church does not claim 

the right to teach or do as she pleases. Rather, 

The Bible not the word of mortal man •••• The whole 
Bible •••• And nothing but the Bible is her law; not 
the Bible mixed with the traditions of former ages; not 
the Bible with the addition of decrees of councils or 
the decisions of an infallible pope; not the Bible 
adapted to the vagarles of human opinions, or inter
preted by the rules of human philosophy; no, nothing 
but the Bible is the law of' our Lutheran Church, and 
by this law she abides, and from the obedience to this 
divine law she would not be free.40 

He stated that it was not a revolutionary freedom because 

the Lutheran Church does not cut free either from her custom 

or creed. Rather, it is conservative in character. Although 

she is aware that outward liturgical form is not the proof of 

her Lutheranism, she nevertheless proves her love of freedom 

by retaining these ancient foi~rns. 41 

The freedom that the Lutheran Church seeks, stated 

Crull, was not sepurat1stic. Rather, the Lutheran Church 

knows that it is the Master's will to unite only with breth

ren of the faith. Thus she carefully avoids churchly com

munion with those of another household of faith lest she 

become guilty of disobeying the Lord and denying truth. At 

39August Crull, "A F'ree Church in a Free Stute," Reden 
gehulten 12,tl einer Versammlung der mit der Missouri-Synode 
verbundonen lu t;her:tschen Gemeinden Chica.gos i m fil. I nstitute 
~ 3. September 18 93, (St. Loui s ; Concordia Publishing Com
pany, 1893), p. 49. 

40Ibid., p. 50. 

41Ib1d., p. 51. 
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the same time she hails with delight every occasion to unite 

with those who are one 1n spirit.42 

This f:eeedom is in short re.tber, nrreedom from in-i:;erf'er

ence on the part of the ti t ate in all matters rel ating to the 

soul or conscience of its citizens. 1143 

After wa rning that the ho man Church 1 s an en e~!'l.Y o f ttd s 

fre edom., Crull continued with warnings of a nother enemy of 

this f'1·eedo::n and broached the subject of the school question. 

But the1•e is yet another ene111y of the freedom of our 
Church to whom I wish to call your attention by a few 
clos:i.nf~ re~narh<s. '.l'his enemy str·uck a blow at the free
dom of our Church by strikine_; a blow at her schools; by 
trying to interfere with her work of t1•a:i.nine her own 
ch1lcl:r·en, by arrogantly as:-.mming the ric;ht to dic t ute to 
h er e.t Vlhat age, E.i.nd in what b1"anches of learning , and 
in whut l ane_;u age her children are to be tuught in the 
schools which she herself has established, a nd whicll she 
supports by her own means. You undoubtedly will remem
ber, my heurers, how in thEi pe.st few yea1· s the odious 
school lt?.ws of Wlsconsin and Illinois, practically en
dorsed bye. great political party, threa t ened to deprive 
our Lutheran Church of her God-given I' i ght and her sa
cr ed duty to c are for the souls of' her children in 
tr•aining not only their minds, but also their hearts, 
in educating not only f;Ood Ame1"ican citizens, but also 
good Lutheran Christians. It is true, the iru.~ediate 
d an e_:er· h a s passed; "we have met the ene111y, a n d they ar'e 
ours"; by the help of God we have Eained a decisive vic
tory. But we raust not rest on our l aurels, for though 
our enemy has lost the victory, he has not lost his en
mity. Whi le we, therefore, and while we e a.r:1estly be
seech Him to preserve this great blessing to us and our 
children; let us also keep our eyes wide open, let us 
watch and pray, and use our utmost endeavors, and sp are 
no pains, a nd , if need be, sacrifice our earthly posses
sions for the b lessed privilege of being a free Church 
in a free St ate.44 

42rbid., P• 52. 

43Ibid., p. 53. 

44Ib1 (' --=-=-·' pp. 58-59 . 
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Undoubtedly the opportunity that was given Crull to 

speak on such an occasion was a matter of recognition for his 

ability and his work. This address 1s also significant from 

another standpoint. It is veI'y likely the first English writ

ing or address on the relation between Chur•ch arxi St ate in 

the Missouri Synod. 45 

August Crull wa s no ordinary teacher,. as what is written 

about him bears witness. 

To instruct, to tea.ch, to offer a well-arrang ed course 
of study is one thing, and many are able to perfor~ the 
task. But it is quite another thing to be a powerful 
persone.11 ty, a mun in the noblest sense of the term, a 
controlling force which quietly and irr esistlbly molds 
the chv.ro.cters of those who come under 1 ts inf luence. 
It is this strong and, a.a it were, commanding individu
ality which forms the chief endowment of an ideal edu
cator, and such men are rare. They teach by inspira
tion, giving life to the dormant que.lities of the pupil: 
they aVIaken 1n t he student the consciousness of full 
capacity; they fill him with encourage:raent, hope, e.mb1• 
tion, and with the firm resolve to peigevere in his work 
until the results have been obtained. 

He continues by stating that August Crull was such a man.47 

There is no doubt that August Crull was a pedagogue of 

the highest caliber. He had the ability to attract students 

and was gifted with a clear understanding of his pupils. It 

is difficult to speak of these qualities of a teacher in 

t erms of a contribution to the Synod, for 1t is ultimately 

45rnterv1ew with Carls. Me1er, April 6, 1961. 

46Louis w. Dorn, "DedicatoI'Y," The .Qoncordian (Fort 
Wayne, published by the Senior Class, 1916), pp. 5-6. 

47Ib1d., p. 6. -
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inco1mnensu r able. He ha s bee n c a lled by some one of the 

greatest tea ch.e1•s in the Mis :.muri Synod . 48 Such expressions 

are indicative of that which c annot be measured but ,..,hich 

nevertheless continue s, lives on, a vital force. 

48rntervi ew with w. buszin, March 23, 1961. 



Ch/U''f l!.H IV 

AUGUS'l' CrWLL A~ lIYMNOLOGlS'l1 : COlfa-' ILl!:h Aih> ELJlI'OR 

It 1s difficult to ascertain the complete set of details 

W!l..ich surround the ed:1. tion and publication of the first hymn 

book which is ascribed to Au5u s t Crull. Polack does not give 

credit to Crull for anything other than the translations that 

are included 1n this Hymn Book for the Use of b'van: .. clical 

Luther an Schools and Conr;rega tions • 1 Polack sLnply mentions 

that it was published by the Lutheran Publishing House in 

Decorah, Iowa, in 1879. 2 Kruse, however, g ives Crull full 

crecii t for the work of assembling the Decorah Hy:;an Book., al-

3 though he g ives no details concerning the circumstances. 

It is certuin that the Decorah Hynm Book did not :!lake 

its appearance under the auspices of the Evang elics.l Lutheran 

l!.ngli sh Conference of Missouri. In the convention of 1877 

the Conf erence bronched the subject of a hymn book. No men

tion was made of August Crull or any pending collection of 

English hymns which could be used by the Conference. H.n ther., 

1 :aynm Book for the Use of bv anp;elic a l Lutheran Schools 
e.nd .Qonnr·eg::.,·i.;ions (Decorah: Lu·~heran Publishing House, 1879 ), 
pp. lf. F'roui. henceforth in the body of the text this hymn 
book will be refer•red to as the Decorah Hymn Book. 

2w. G. Polack, 1l.1he Hv.ndbook .t.Q. the Luthera n Hymnal 
(Third and l'evised edi tion; st. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, 1958)., P• v. 

3w. H. Kruse., Der Concordianer., Zeitschrift ill. Alumnen
Vereins des Concord:ta-Coll.er.;e ID! F'ort Wayne., Ind., J..V (1923), 
p. 11. 
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they resolved that they should adop t the Enr;lish bvarwelica l 

Lutheran Hirmn Book and Enrli sh Pocket L1 turgy which had been 

publ1 shed by the Joint Synod o i ' Ohio. 4 Th ey al so advised 

those members who had not obtained the unrevised e dition of 

the hymn book of Ohio to wait for the revised edition which 

was then being published. 5 The fa.ct tha t the Engli sh Con!'er

ence was still using the hymn book of Ohio and appeared to be 

intent on the continuation of its u se would indicate that 

they had no t hing to do with the Decorah H'[,."illl Book. 

The only def inite information ava i. lable concerning the 

public ation of the Decor ah Hymn Book is a small notice in Der 

Lut.h0r aner. Aft er commenting on the publication of the hymn 

book , it men t ions the fact tha t Professor A. Crull wa s con

nected with it in t he capacity of trans lator and collector, 

0 and that the Norwegi an brethren were the publishers. App ar-

ently Crull worked 1n conjunction with , and probably a t the 

request of one of t he Norwegian Synod s, most likely the Nor

wegian Synod. Tho notice in Der Lutheraner would indic ate 

tha t the en t ire burden of the collection of the hymns rested 

upon Crull and that t h e Norwe gi an Synod simply publi shed his 

4 r11inutes of the Sixth Annual Convent:i.on o f the Eva.n w: . 
Luth. En( l ish Confer.=mc e of' ;,10., Hel e: in St. p°;~;Tfs Church, 
llinosvill ~, f.,,~Hdison County, i~r kansns , October 20- 30 , 1 877 
( New ~arket, Va : Henkel ~ Co., n. d .), p . 3. 

5Ib1d ., p. 19. 

6De r Lut heruner, XXXV (July 1, 1879), 104. 
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work for their own h'nglish congregations and schools, as well 

as for the benefit of any other of' the scattered English con

gregations throughout the land. 

~ Decorah hYmn Book contains 130 hymns and ten dox

ologies. A.l'!lOng the hymns, nine are translated by Crull. Of 

the 130 hymns contained in the book, only forty-one are of 

English origin. For the German hymns, as~de from his own 

translatlons he relied heavily upon the translations of 

Catharine Winkworth. He used forty-nine of her translations. 

Altogether, he altered some fifty-four of the translations 

that he used in the collection. 

F'or the English hymns that are contained in the hymn 

book, it can be pretty well established that he used about 

three sources. He probably used the hymnal of the Ohio Sy

nod,7 of the General Synod, 8 and of the General Council. 9 

Almost all the English hymns contained in his collection are 

found in these three sources. 

It is legitimate to question the value of the Decorah 

.!:!,vmn .Eook. It is a small collection certainly and it contains 

7 collE":Jction of HYrill1S for ~ublic and Priva te Worship Pub
linh ed ~ order of ~ :Ev a nge lical Luthe ran Joint s ,mod of 
Ohio and Adjacent ~t l:.!.tes ( Seventh edition; Colurabus: Sch ulze 
ana Gassn!ann, 1870), pp. lf. 

8The Boole of Worshi;J Published ~ the Ol"d er of' the Evan
gelical Lutheran General Synod in North .A.ilerica (Columbus, 
S.C.: Duff ie & Chapman, 1807), pp. lf. 

9church j3ook li'or ~ Use of Ev:::np;elic a l Lutheran Conp;re
{;at:ions ki. Authority oi' ~ General Council Q.£ .th£. Ev Bn1:eli
cal Lutheran Church in America (Philadelphia: J. K. Shryock, 
c. 1872), pp. lf. 
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no 11 turgical mate:l.'i al. Despite its obvious inadequacy 1n 

the light of present day hymn books, it is of very aignifi- -

cant value. It serves as a first with respect to the work of 

August Crull in the compilation and edition of English hym

nals. In this hymn book the translations of Crull first make 

their appearance. For August Crull 1 t marlrn the beginning of 

his 1r·;o1•k in hy!Ilnology, whlch, viewed in its total perspective, 

has been of inestimable value in the Missouri Synod. In the 

second place, it antedates all official hymnals published by 

the Missouri Synod and its present English District, It 

serves thus as a definite milestone in hymnology within the 

Missouri Synod. 

After this major work, there is no indication as to when 

Crull began to think in ter1ns of another mo1•e complete wo~k-. ,:· 

It is evident that in the years that followed he was busy 

with the transl v.tion of hymns, as his personal notebook would 

indicate. 10 It m1:.,.y be that he contempl v.ted a larger work al

most im,·11ediately for a series of small notations in The Lu

theran Witness indicates that the possibility of further work 

was not far from his mind. In com.~enting on an article which 

appeared in the Lutheran Standard wherein so:neone claimed 

that the new edition of the hymn book of the Ohio Synod was 

the very best yet, Crull voiced his disapproval by quoting 

lOAugust Crull, "Personal Note Book," dated October 1, 
1882, Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, Missouri. 
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the words., "Every- cock 1a proud of his own dungh111."ll For 

this cruel barb Crull received the title., "'l'he official fish

woman of the Witness.," to which Crull repl:ted with delic ate 

sarcasm thHt the author of the title proved bia own inade

quacy by the simple fact that he had even mistaken the gender 
12 

of the one who:n he attacked. 

As a prelude to his l~rger work, Crull edi t ed a small 

hymn book containing only thirty-three hymns., among them a 

few translated by Crull. It was entitled, lb:ran§ .Qf. the Evan

gelical Luthe1·a n Church for the ~ of English lf.issions. 13 

Polac1<: does not say that Crull had anything to do with the 

editing or compiling of the hymn book but only mentions that 

fact that it contains some translations by Crull. Although 

the hynm book is marked as though it were published' in 1886., 

Polack states that 1 t was probably published in ·1888 •14 He 

gives no reason for this statement. There is, however, much 
15 16 

evidence to the contrary. Kruse, Der Lutheruner., and 

11.Aue;u s t Crull, "Eigenlob Stinkt., 11 'fhe Lutheran Witne ss, 
I (December 7., 1882), 109. 

12 August Crull, ''Milk of the standi:!rd' s Kindness.," The 
Lutheran Wi tness, I (March 7, 1883), 158. 

13Hymns Q.f the J!:vangelical Luthe1'a.n Church for the ™ 
of E.'np.;lish 1.~i ssions (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House., 
1886 ) ., pp • lf • 

14 Polack, op. cit • ., p. v. 

15Kruse ., QJ2.• ~ • ., p. 11 • 

lo~ Luth.er r-mer, XLII (April 1., l E:186), 56. 
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~ Lutheran \.'ii tness17 all 1nd1ca.te that the hymn book was 

the wo1~1c of Crull and t.hat 1 t wos published in 188ti. 

It 1s not until 1888 the.t there is definite evidence 

that Crull was working on a much larger project. In a letter 

d8.ted May 11, 1888, and adctressed to "Lieber Herr Pastor," 

Crull writes about the work which was to become the. hy~llll book 

of 1889. 18 Apparently in answer to a request b y Dallman, 

Crull mentions in this letter that the bulk of his work is 

finished but that he cannot tell when the hymn book will ap

pear. He mentions that in July of 1887 he he.d forwarded a

bout two hundred German hymns, probably in tbeir transl ated 

form, to the f&culty at St. Louis for their approval, but 

that they had not been returned until the bes inning of the 

year 1888. It didn't apvear to Crull as 1f anyone was in too 

much of a hurry so he indicated that he hadn't spent too much 

time on the work . He felt, however, that it would be 

17rrhe Lutheran Witness, LIII (April 7, 1936), 125. 

18August Crull, "Letter to William Dallman," dated 
May 11, 1888, Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, Mis
souri. Although tbia letter is merel;y addressed to "Lieber 
Herr Pastor, 11 as ar·e many others, or, in the case of s -:>me, 
"Lieber Herr Professor," both internal and external evidence 
would indicate that they were all written to ~illiam Dallman, 
who was first chairman of the com. .. lli ttee for the preparation 
of the order· of worsl:iip fo1• the Enr:r, lisb Oonference and later 
chairman o f the committee for the revision of the hymn book. 
It is quite obvious that they are all ad.dressed to one man 
and reference within the letters to other members of the com
mittee s rules them out as possibilities. The conclusive evi
dence is the fact that in De.llman • s file in Concordia His
torical Institute there are two letters addressed in the srune 
manner and signed by August Crull. 
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completed by the sprins of 1889., and added that it all de-

pended on the faculty at St. Louis. 19 

A month and a half later, on the 15th of July., Crull 

again wrote to Dallman from his summer residence in Rome 

City. He appeared to be a little miffed with the faculty at I 
St. Louis because they had not given him any notice., although 

he ha.d forwarded the register of the English hymns four weeks 

prior to the writing of this letter. He had forwarded a no- I 
tice along with t,he text of the English hymns., requesting 

that they return it as soon as possible, and added that they 

did not aeer:i in any hurry to fulfill his request. He also 

stated that he was losing heart because his work had been 

held up so long by these same gentlemen. He still hoped., 

however., to submit his work to the Conference of English pas-

tor·s in October of the same year. Dallman had apparently 

suggested that the manuscript be submitted to the English 

pastors and Crull agreed with this because he, too., thought 

that these Ene;;lish pastors would know more about the needs 

of their people than the gentlemen at St. Louis. Crull stated 

that he had already aubmi tted the -manuscript to the judgment 

of Pastor Spannaeth. He also thought that the Conference 

itself could best set up the order of service.20 

191J2.!Q. 

20August Crull, "Letter to William Dallman.," dated 
July 15, 1888., Concordia Historical Institute., St. Louis, 
Missouri. 
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It was at the convention held from October 19-23, 1888, 

that the forerunner to the English District of the Missouri 

Synod was actually constituted in a general body or organiza

tion under the official name of the General Eng lish Evangeli

cal Lutheran Conference of Missouri and other States. Here 

was the first independent and separate English church body. 

There was not much to it. It had only an organization, a 

name, and a constitution. It had nothint: else. It had no 

church paper, no hymnal, no official order of worship or book 

of m1nisterbil acts, and no college for the training of min

isters of its own. 

They were not as unprepared as the facts would indicate. 

Undoubtedly they were well aware of the fact tha t at the 

first convention The Lutheran Witness would be offered to 

them as the official org an of the Church and that the hymn 

book of Crull was being prepared for their use. Be this as 

1t may, the official notes from the convention read as though 

the hymn book presented by Crull was a delightful and unex

pected - surprise. 

Prof. A. Crull of Concordia College, Ft. wayne, Ind., 
had presented to the Conference the Manuscript of a hym
nal. On advice of the Committee, Conference resolved to 
accept this present •••• 'l'he Secretar•y was instracted 
to thank f,rof. Crull and Rev. F'rank for their valuable 
presents. 2 ~ 

21Proceed1nr;s of t he First Convention of t h e General 
English Ev. Luth. Conference of .Mi ssouri and other St ates, 
Held at Bethl ehem Chur ch , .Q.Q.£. 19 t h & Sa li suury Sts., st. 
Louls, Mg_. ( St. Louis, n.p., 1888), p. lb. 
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Crull•s work was not completed with the presentation of 

the manuscril,)t to t he Conference. He was ap1;ointed to the 

comrnittee which was to exrurdne and publish the manuscript. 

By resolution the chairman appointed a committee of 
three to receive examine end publish thi s manuscr ipt. 
'fhe president appointed the followi ng : Prof. A. Crull, 
Hev. L. M. Wagner-, Prof. A. L. Graebner. By vote of 
the Conference the

2
§ha1rman, Rev. F'. Kueg ele, was added 

to this corruni t tee. 

It was also resolved at the Conference that an order of 

service should be embodied in the hymna l f or Mernin£ , bv en-

1ng and Com:nunion Service. 

The Committee of Publica tion also advi sed tha t t he Aug s
burg Confes slon should be inserted; Conf erence agreed to 
this, and Resolved that either Dr. Kr auth•s versi on, or 
i f the Ne w Hevi sion should prove better·, that this 
should be u sed. By resolution of Conference the c hair
man appointed Revs. D~!lman and Bartholomew to p repar e 
the ord er of worship. 

I n a. lotter of the f ollowing nionth Crull indic a ted that 

he h ad received f'ro::n Da llman and h s.d examined a n order of 

aer·v1.ce p r ep ar e d by him. Whether the order of service had 

been prepared by Uallman alone , or by Dallman an:!. Bartholomew, 

the l e tter does not indicate. Crull beg an by stating that as 

he understood the resolut ion of the General Council, t he mem

bers of the hymn book cor.unittee had no respons i bi l ity for the 

order of s ervice. The General Council, Gene r al Synod , and 

the United Synod of the South were publishing the hymnal for 

221.!219.., pp. 16-17. 

23Ibid ., p. 17. 
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the English Conference and ho.d t aken the responsibi lity u:pon 

theraselvee for the order of s ervice. In en.y event, Crull 

at:.:,ted that if this were the case, he had some suggegtions 

for D2llman, suggestions which were accepted. 

Crull first su~gested that whatever order of service was 

accepted, it should be entirely complete. They shouldn't be 

content with mere captions, such as Absolution and Confession, 

but should include the entire text if possible. Crull noted 

that the present work of Dallman did not include this but 

simply referred to the Common Service, the Church Book and 

the j;.oo!<: of' Worship. Such matters, he confided, should not 

be left to the judgment of a printer. 

Crull begged Dallman•s forgiveness for speaking bluntly 

and went on to say th.at the work of Dallman was not particu

larly a fortunate one because he didn't follow any order of 

s ervice end in reality ca~e up with a new one, although the 

Morning Sei-•vice wa.s somewhat fashioned after the German 

service. 

Apparently Pastor Ba1•tholomew agreed with Crull tha t 

they should follow one of the present orders o f service which 

Crull considered to be adequate, such as the Cor~aon Service 

or that of either the Church Book or the Book of Worship. 

Crull felt, however, that in the existing orders only the 

"absolution" and the "Synode.lforip,al" could be omitted or 

changed, and stated tha t this was per•haps whe t Luther 
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would do. 24 

That the judgment of' Crull was accepted is important to

day. Heed points out that the Comm.on Service of 1888 was a 

cooperative endeavor of the General Council, the General Syn

od, and the United Synod of the South. 25 This Common Service 

which was adop ted by the Conference is the same service which 

is used in the Missouri Synod and included in The Lutheran 

liymnal with only a few alterations from the original Co1nrnon 

Service. Eckhardt gives all the credit to the English Con

ference. He states: 

Had there been no English Lutheran body in Synodical 
Conference circles, the Conm10n Service, so well adapted 
to English Lutheran worship and so popular with our 
congr eg ut i ons, would probably not

2
:µave a ylace today 

in our hymnal and in our service. 0 

It would appe ar under the circumstances that while all due 

credit should be given to the English Conference, it was un

doubtedly the weight of the judgment of August Crull which 

started the English Conference on its fortunate course with 

respect to the order of service. 

One more letter of Crull is extant between the period of 

the convention and the publication of the hymnal. In this 

24Aui_;ust Crull, 11Letter to William Dallman," dated 
November 19, 1889, Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

25Luther D. Reed, Worship: A studv of Corporate~
tion (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 1959), p. 62. 

26H. P. Eckhardt, The English District (Published by The 
English Distr·ict of the Synod of Jilis_souri, Ohio, and other 
States, 1946), p. 28. 
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letter Crull asked Dallman to make a few alterations in the 

text of a few hymns.27 

In the year 1889, after much work and many delays, the 

majo1' contribution of Crull to the Missouri Synod was pub

lished under the title, Evangelical Lutheran Hyrm Eook. 28 

The hymn book contains the Order of Morning and Evening Serv

ice, Antiphonies, four hundred hymns, the Augsburg Confession 

and the three Creeds of Christendom, ten doxolocies, and in

dexes of the first lines of all the hymns and also of the 

German hymns. Polack mentions that it was known as the Bal

tililore Hymnai., 29 no doubt due to the fact that it was pub

li::1hed in Balt imore. 

Of the four hundred hymns contained in the hymnal, 169 

are of English extraction. In the first index, the sources 

of these Enr:··lish hymns are neatly categorized. In his selec

tion, Crull drew upon four main sources: his own Decorah 

Hymn Book, the Ohio Hy;nnal, the Book of Worship of the Gen

eral Synod, and the Church Book of the General Counc11. 30 

27 August Crull, ''Letter to William Dallman," dated 
March 29, 1889, Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

28Evangelical Lutheran Hyan Book Published !2;[ the order 
of the General Enr: l ish Lutheran Confe1•ence of Missouri and 
other States (Balt i more: Harry Lang , 1889)., pp. lf. 

29Polack., 212.• cit., p. v. 

30Evangelical Lutheran ..H.l.mn Book Published l2J: the order 
of the General ,Enr::1 :1.sh Lutherun Conference of Mis sour i fil15! 
other Stntes, p. 616. 
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Of the 231 German hymns which Crull selected, all but 

twelve were taken from or are found in the Kirchen-Gesangbuch 

of the Missouri Syno<l.31 Of these twelve., all but three are 

found in ·the General Synod Gesangbuch. 32 

Other than his own translations which appeared in the 

hymn book ., which nwY1be1• some thirty, Crull relied most heavi

ly upon the translations of Catharine Wlnkworth. Other 

translators whose n ame s appear quite frequently are H. Massie., 

Th. Kelly, and J. M. lUele. '110 give some indication of the 

work involved other than the matter of selection and his own 

trunslations, Crull altered in one form or another the text 

of' some 149 hymns. By any standard it was e. major work. 

Crull was not exactly pleased with the finished product. 

He received the new publication while he was vacationing in 

his ca.bin in Rome City. In a l et ter to Dallman he stated 

that when he received the hymn book, a brief glance through 

it almost scared him to death. He complained that the print

er did not use clean type, in fact he used mfmy different 

types. He was assured that the proofreader did not under

stand. his job, and he called attention to such obvious 

31IQrchen-Gesanp;buch fiir Evanc;elisch-Lutherische Gemein
den ungdinderter Aup:s bur·f.: ischer Conf ession (F'ifty- i'i rst edi
tion; St. Louis: Lutheri scher Concordia-Verlag, 1883), 
pp. xv-xix. 

32Deutsches Gesangbuch ftf.r die Evangelisch-Lutheri sche 
Kirche in den Ver clnigten Staaten (1'wenty-f ourth edition; 
~hiladelphia; Binder & Kelly., 1877), pp. 517-524. 

: 
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mistakes as "the inan of Margareth." In only fifty page s he 

counted at least two huncl:red typograr;htce.l errors. lle ad

vised l.iallman not to accept the work because the contract re

quired a first-rate job . Besides this, Crull felt that the 

welfore of the congregations, the honor of the church, and , 

more lm})ortant, the welfare of the individual required that 

the job be rejected. He was also quite miffed at the manner 

in wliich his own work had been mangled, but added that he dld 

not blame .L>a.lli.!lan for the entire mess. 33 

A cursory exo.nination of the book itself reveals that it 

had all t h e faults that Crull said it had. It is no wonder 

that a s ensltlve soul such as Crull would complain at such a 

miserable piece 01' work. It is almost pos~;ible to hear the 

gr·oan of' his spirit when he first viewed the toil of his 

he&rt and hand and mind clothed in rags. 

'rl1e next convention of the Eng lish l!.'v&ngelical Lutheran 

Synod of' Missouri and other Stutes, for it was here that they 

were actually constituted as a synod, met in May of 1891. A 

note in the convention .minutes stating that all two thousand 

copies of the hymn book had been sold proves that the outward 

form waa not too great a hindrance for its use. 34 At the 

33Augu.st Crull, "Letter to William Dallman," dated 
August 13, 1889, Concordia li:istorical Institute, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

34Proceedinv s of the Second Conv ention of the ·c:np:li sh 
Evanuelical Luthernn S'lnod of IH ssoHr:°L and o ther St c.tes , held 
at g. Louis, .Mo., May 20-2ti, 1891 (BaltLriore, Hai·ry Lang , 
1891), p. 8. 
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s~~e convention t here is a notation which indic ates that 

Crull's hy~m book was not sp ared the fate that is gene~.s.lly 

accorded a new publication of th1a na ture. The minute s 

rea.d: 

'rhe Hymn Book has produced a rather mixed 1C!lp reas1on. 
We h ave, therefore., no thing to recomr.1en<l., except t h.a t 
thanks be extended to the brethren who have helped to 
pay fo r the sgme, but we think the question of Hymn 

5 Books should be early a..l"ld more earnestly considered. 3 

The same convention then resolved to do some thing about 

another hymn book. '!'hey resolved to publish a new edition 

which, among other t hing s., was to contain: 

The hymns of the first edition., revised and imp1~oved; 
tlw brelhren ap_polntecl to do this are , Hevs. Dallme.n., 
Detzor, Spannuth, and Kuegele. 'rhey were advised, if 
neces sary , t o consult othBrs and t heir 'li.or·k was defined 
thua,--to correct def'ective translations that a.re want
ing in meter 01• in wordine, to drop those that will 
never be sung and replace them by others, a.nd. to add 
good new

3
g-ym.ns which have been overlooked in the first 

edition. 

•raking the resolution s eriously, Dallman attempted to 

enlist the aid and interest of Prof. Crull. He did not re

ceive a favorable response from Crull, who was vacationing in 

Manitou Springs, Colorado, at the advice of his physician. 

Crull answered Dall.man's letter and mentioned the. t he was 

again suffering from his throat ailment and from a nervous 

prostration which accompani ed it. He pointed out that he had 

done nothing for the new hymn book, nor could he under the 

35Ibid., .P. 35. 

36rb1d., p. 36. 
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circumstances. He did not have the right to malce any textual 

change and, theref ore, he had no responsibility. Crull ob

viously refers to the fact that he was no longer a member of 

the official committee. He closed the letter by stating that 

he was happy that Dallman had obtained the Common Service and 

felt that the hymn book would be a good worlc regardless of 

the deficiencies of his own work.31Z Whether he was protect

ing himself 9r whether he ha.d lost interest in the work is a 

question tha t c annot be definitely answered. The letters ad

dressed to Drtllman in the following year would seem to indi

cate tha t he was not a disinterested bysts..."lder. 

For a. 1.nan wl:o would not U."ldertake much responsibi 11 ty 

for the, new hymnal, Crull was not unwilling to make bis posi-· 

tion clear one. number of matters pertaining to alteration 

and translations. A cursory reading of his letters of this 

~eriod might indicate th&t he w~s exceedingly stubborn and 

strong- !rdnded. It would &p:i,;ea.r, however, that such a judg

memt does not d.o full justice to t he man. From a cultur e.1 or 

artistic point of view, none of the men on the com:rl ttee was 

his equal. Hi!l self-aseured criticisms arose not from unvar

nished o~inions but from . a. poetic genius. Jc'rom both s.n in

tellectual and intuitive standpoint, he knew whe.t he was 

talking about. In view of the juclgn1ent of some of the mem

bers of the committee, which sanctioned a translation which 

37 August Crull, "Letter to Willia"O. Dallman, 11 dated 
August 24, 1891, Conco1·dia Historict:11 Institute, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 
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either mu~dered the King's English, or made no sense at all, 

or allowed the addition of hymns which would smite the soul 

of any sensitive poet, Prof. Crull held his peace extremely 

well. 

Dallmnn apparently forwarded the new hymnal to him but 

Crull, because of the state of' his heal th, would not under

take an examination of it. From a superficial reading he 

granted that the mistakes were palatable. He regretted that 

in the Co~mnon Service the form of absolution had not been 

altered to r ive the direct "I forgive you." He found that 

Kelly's translation of the hymn, 0 Welt sich hier dein Leben, 

was distasteful. He asked Dallman how they had managed to 

include such a poor 1Jl·oduct. It was terrible from any stand

point, lane uage or meter. What he abhorred the :most was the 

translation of " '£.1asterheer" as "And the afflicted martyr 

host." 

Furthermore, Crull was unhappy with most of the hymns 

added to the new edition. He stated bluntly that such a hymn 

as Jesus still le&d .Q!! did not belong 1n any hymnal. ~hat 

appeared to gripe him the most was the addition of the funer

al hymn, Why do~ mourn. He called the line which read, 

"Where should the dying members rest but with the dying head," 

colossal nonsense. 38 

38August Crull, "Letter to William Dallman," dated 
March 21, 1892, Concordia historical Institute, st. Louis, 
Missouri. 
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In the next letter, Crull took up the same theme. 

Kelly's translation came in for more fire as Crull labeled 

it, "raurdel"ing the King's English." He again referred to the 

nonsensical line, 11wi th the dyinr: head," Af ter referring to 

Da.llmun as Cardinal, he apparently regretted his harshness 

and absolved hirn of o.11 blame. He stated that he knew that 

Dallman had been forced to include this 11st of hymns in or-
39 

der to please his learned colleague, Wagner. 

Apparently the criticisms of Crull stir red up some con

troversy. In e. letter to Dallman, Cr·ull defended the posi

tion that he hnd taken. With respect to the translation of 

"Mosterhecr 11 as "with the afflicted martyr host," Crull 

stated that this was almost as bad as the typogr•aphico.l error 

in the first hymn b ook, ''the man of. MargEtreth." 

He defended his position with respect to the hymn, Fear 

not, 0 little flock, the foe. He stated that the fourth 

verse was plainly an addition and should not be included even 

though it was contained in the St. Louis hymnal. 

With respect to the hymn, Da1 s and moments quickly fly

ing, Crull maintained that the addition of a proverb at the 

end was not necessary and in extremely bad taste because it 

was of an entirely different ·rooter. The fact that Robinson 

wrote it did not impress him in the lea.st. 

39August Crull, "Lett er to Williarri Dallman,n dated 
November 22, 1092 , Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, 
Missouri. 
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Finally, he touched again on the question of the hynm, 

Vlhy do Y!.§. mourn. He felt that this hymn should not be in

cluded in the hymnal, and the fact that it was included in 

other hymnals made no difference even if it was included 

there by the authority of Robinson, the Pope, or the Hussian 

Czar. This is the hymn that contained the translation, 

"Whe1•e should the dying members rest but with the dying head. 11 

Crull could not resist closing on this recurrent theme. As 

far as Crull was concerned, the dying head was on the cross. 

The dead head was in the grave, for certainly CP~~1st was not 

dying when He was in the grave. Therefore, Crull, with in

finitely p r ecious sarcasm, stated, "The dying head was on the 

cross, and there the dying head should rest? 1140 

The Evangelical Hymn-Book of 1893 is basically the work 

of Au~ust Crull, even though he refused to take part in the 

revision and the few sug5 es t ions that he made, valid as they 

were, went unheeded. The four hundred hymns assembled by 

Crull in the hymn book of 188 9 are all contained in the hymn 

book oi' 1893, although some are in altered or corrected form. 

The revision basically amounted to the addition of fifty 

hymns of which Crull did not apl-'rove. Nevertheless, it must 

still be considered as his work. 

Although statistics never reveal the entire story, in 

this instance they are quite helpful as a means of gathering 

40August Crull., "Letter to William Dallman," dated 
December 1, 1892, Concordia Historical Institute, St. Louis, 
id.issou.ri. 

_, 
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an overview as to the contribution of August Crull to the 

Mi &souri Synod in the field of hymnology. In the Evanp;elical 

Lutheran Hy,nn-I3ook of 1912, 41 a total of 567 hymns appeared. 

01' this amount, 432 hymns which were contained in the hymnal 

were also represented in the hymn book of 1893. In other 

words, of the 450 hyrnns contained in the hymn book of 1893, 

only t welve were deleted and 129 new hymns a.dcl ed. The hym

n al of' 1912 remained the official hymn book of the Missouri 

Synod until the apyearance of The Lutb.er::m Hymnal in 1941. 

In the comparison of the hymn book of 1892 to the Syn

odica l Conference hymn book of 1941,
42 

the i'ollowing statis

tics c an bo v alidated. Of the 450 hymns contained in the 

hymn book of 1893, 340 are in t he new hymnal. Crull would 

be happy to note that all the hymn~ which he criticized h ave 

been deleted. 75.7 per cent of the hymnal of 1892 is con

t ~ined in the new hymnal. Although the new hyrnns.l with 660 

hymns is 33 per cent l ar ger than the h)'mnal of 1892, 1 t is 

still ma.de up of hymns from this older hymnal to the extent 

of 52.8 per cent. 

Crull was also active in the revision of t he Gesangbuch 

of the Missouri Synod. He was appointed in 1908, along with 

41l~v anr:el ico.l Luthero.n Hymn-~ ~ Autho1•i ty of the 
Ev am :elic a l Luther an Synod o i' Missouri And Other ;:~ t a "t;es 
(.Baltimor e: Lutheran Puolicat;ion Board, 1893), PP• 452-463. 

42The Lutheran Hymnnl (St. Louis: Concordia. Publishing 
House, 1941 ), pp. 84u-851. 
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Otto Hattstaedt and J. Schlerf, to revise the Gesangbuch. 

They were not only to investigate all the sources but also to 

revise a.nd change the script in the "neuester Orthogr aphie. 1143 

In conjunction with this, a series of articles appeared in 

Lehre J:lls1 \lljehre with respect to the 'hOrk of reVi sion. 44 The 

work of the committee was then suhmi tted to another com:.-ni t tee 

45 and thence to the next synodical convention. At the con-

vention the wo1•k of the comrui ttee was received and plans were 
46 

formulat ed f or the publication of the revised hymnal. 

Apart from the asliects of the Common Service and the ac

tual English hymnals, there ie another larger but less tan

gible area wherein lies a perhaps greater contribution, of 

which the Common Service and the hymnals are but a part. The 

Missouri Synod did not really begin the trnnsition to the 

Ene;lish lanc;uage in earnest until the second decade of the 

43s1ebenundzwanzigster Synodal-Bericht der All.a: eraeinen 
Deutschon Ev. Luth. Synode .YQll idissouri., Ohio und anc10rn 
Stan ten, versarn:11c l t als Zw8lfte Delegatens;rnode ~ Fort 
W nyne , I n cl . , ir,1 J e.hre 1908 (St • Louis: Cone ordi a Publ 1 shing 
House, 1908), p. 119. 

44Aucust Crull, o. Hattstaedt, J. Schlerf, "Unser Kir
chengesangbuch," Lehre }!llil Webre, LIV (Au;.;ust, 1908), 355-
364; Ibid., LIV (October, 1908), 448-456; 1.21Q.., LIV (Novem
~er, 1908), 500-50ti; Ibid., LV (May, 1909), 198-204; Ibid., 
LV (November, 1909), 481-498. 

45Achtundzwnnzigster Synod.al-Bericht der Allgemeinen 
Deut r.;chen j£~.-~. S:1node YQ.!1 Mi ssour·i, Ohio und andern 
Staaten, .Y .. ~.rsamro.elt als Drelzehnte lJelegut0nsynoae ~ st. 
Louis, li.q, ., i:n. Jslu' e 1911 (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, 1811), p. 153. 

46rbid., pp. 154-155. 
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twentieth century. In a. ver;1 definite manner., the way was 

prt.:pared throue;h the work o.nd contribution of the present 

Enelish District. August Crull, although never a m6nber of 

the En£11sh Conference., played a pert in i t s contribution, 

and in many respects antedated it. 



C.Hi..P'1'bh V 

AUGLJS'l' ClWL.L AS 1i'HANtlLATOh 

It is undoubtedly as translator that August Crull will 

continue to be r emembered most. It is in this area that his 

contribution to the church life of the Missouri Synod is most 

evident, in terms of tha t which is tangible and concrete. 

There are about thirty-eight of his translations extant in 

one form or another . Many of these are used today, either in 

their 01~1Gina l or• in an e.ltered form.· The following list of 

his translations is arranged according to the earliest date, 

insofar as this can be cleterm:tned. They are , J e sus, Jesus, 

only J e sus., 1 Jesus lives, He bursts the grave, 2 J e sus, 0 my 

King~ Suvior, 3 Lord God, to~ fore'er s e cure, 4 Q bleeding 

~ .fillli wounded, 5 Q Lamb of God most bl~i:101~ss, 6 0 Lord, .2..);!£. 

Father· , thanks to 11hee, 7 Q fil:I.. child~ God 1hQ_ wrd,8 

1Hymn Book fo:r: the Use of Evangelical Lutheran Schools 
..fil!£ Congrez.:;:.ti~ ( l)ecorar .. : Lutheran i'ublishing House, 1879), 
pp. 107-108. 

2 Ibid., P• 50. 

3 ill.sl·, p. 38. 

4 Ibid., pp. 72-73. 

5 Ibid., pp. 27-31. 

6 Ibid ., P• 25. 

7 Ibid ., P• 20 . 

8 
73-75. ill.9_., pp • 

. 
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Praised be ~ Lord !!!I: God, 9 0 Jesus, ~ of God, 'I'hou ~, lO 

11 12 .lli?..!! gn I .... t ..... h __ u __ n=k Thee 1.Q.r.£, 0 how great is Thy compassion, 

God, from all ~teI'ni ty., 13 Throiwh Jesu.a r bloody mer1 t, 14 Re

~ ~, .Q eter·na l Light, 15 I le ave all things !Q. God's direc

.1!,Qn, 16 ~ Lord hath helped~ hitherto, 17 0 dearest Jesus, 

~ .! ~' 18 'l.10 Thee Lord Jesus, thun_J.cs ~ give, l9 ~ 

Jesus Christ, strone; Hero 'l'hou, 20 0 Holy Ghost, eternal QQ.ci,21 

I .fill! content! ~ Jesua liveth still, 22 O God, Thou rirrhteous, 

9~., PP• 60-til. 

10w. G • .Polack, The Handbook iQ. the Luthervn Hymnal 
(Third and revised edition; St. Louis: Goncordia Publishing 
House, Hb8 ), p. 234. Polack states that this hymn a.p:.;,eared 
in the Ohio Lutherun Hymnal of 1880. 

11The Lu cb2~u~ Jitn~§..§., I (July 7, 1882 ), 9. 

l21Q.!Q., I (July 21, 1882), 33. 
13 ~-, I ( August 7, 188 2), 41. 

14Ibid ., I (AUEU.St 21, 188 2), 49. 

15™.£., I (September 7, 1882), 57. 

l '' 0 Ibid. , I (Sept ember 21, 1882), 65. 

17August Crull, "Persona l Note Book," dated October 1, 
1882, Concordia llistorical Institute, St. Louis, Missouri. 

1arb1d., dated December 31, 1882. 

19Ibid ., - dated January 1, 1883. 

20.Illi.9.., dated February 25, 1883. 

21Ibid., dated March 18, 1883. 

22Ibid., dated March 21, 1883. 
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f ai thful God, 23 Christians rn 1;repare ..£Q!: fip;h-:-ing , 24 J esus, 

l wi ll ponder D.Q!!., 
25 Draw ~ t o 'l'hee, 2 ti Abide, 0 dearest 

Jesus, 27 ~, Thou 12recious .Rans om, ~,28 Lord God, Who 

fil & 1'-..at~ dear, 29 0 God f ors~:ke ~ not, 30 Our QQ.s! §.2. 

loved the world that ~, 31 Pra ise God the Lord , 1.£ J!Q.!!!!. 2f 

clay, 32 HeJo.1.ce, rejoice,~™ of clay, 33 Send, 0 God,.!! 

gentle shower, 34 Thank God I ~ Jesus clea.nseth ~, 35 There 

ll within~ heart of ~, 36 Wh at is the world to ~, 37 

23,rhe Lutbe£lill Witness, II (February 7, 1884 ), 135. 

24.Augu.st Crull, "Persona l Note Book," dated September 15, 
1884, Concord ia Historical Institute, St . Loui s , Missouri. 

25
Ibid., d ated Mnrch 27, 1886 . 

26Ib' , _..;!:£., d ated Apr•ll 11, 1886. 

2"1Hyrnns of t he hv£mge lica l Luthers.n Church for the Use 
of Enrdl ::;p i•li.ssions (St . Louie : Concordia Publishir,c House , 
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of t he General ,Bngl:tsh LutherE.n Conference o f Mls scuri ~ 
other States {Balti~n.ore: Harry Luns , 1889 ), p . 21. 
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Where ~ .'!'.hslli gg_, since niE;ht draws ~· 38 

'I'he translHtions of August Crull have app eared in all 

Missouri Synod hymn book publications., as well as the hymn 

books of other Lutheran Synods. Nine of Crull's translations 

appeared in the Decorah Hymn Book of 1879. 39 The s mall pub

lication, I-I;r:.11ms of ~ Evangelical Lutheran Church for the 

Use .Q.£ En;.;li sh Mi s s ions40 contained at least t\ro. The hymn 

book compiled by Crull and published in 1889., the Evangelical 

Lutheran Hymn ~ 41 and the subsequent revision., the ~

gelical Luthe r· nn Hyr:m-Book of 1892, 42 each contained a total 

of thirty of his translations. A total of fifteen transla

tions a~peared in the ilymnal for h'vangelical Lutheran Mis

sions, 43 and the Sund ay School Hynmo.l of 190144 contained 

six. In the Evangelical Lutheran Hymn-Book of 191245 there 

38~., PP• 134-135. 

39H}1 !Ul Book for the Use Q.f. Ev angelica l Lutheran Schools 
Conr;r•ega tions, P.P• 197-201. 

40Hyrnns of the Evangelic a l Luther an Church for the Use 
21. Enp,li sh ifii s ::;ions, pp. of. 

41Evanrelica l Luthe r an fiyrm Book Published Q;i Authority 
of the Gene1~~1 Enc;·li sh Luther an Conference of Mi s sourl P.nd 
otherSta t e s, pp. 

0
tilo-tj25. - -

42h'vEmgelica l Lu the r an H.yrnn-Dook ~ Authority of the 
hvangelica l Lut h er::1n Synod of J:tlis souri a nd other States 
(Baltimore: Lutheran Publication Board, 1893), pp. 452-463. 

43Jtvr!lllal f'or Evan~e lical Missions ( St. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House., 1905, pp. v-vi. 

44Sunda y School Hymnal (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, 1912 }, pp. 4 33-438. 

4 5Ev anr:elica.l Luther a n liymn-Eook (St. Louis: Concordia 
Publishin5 House, 1 91 2 )., pp. 503-512. 
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appeared thirty-one of the translations of Crull, while the 

publication of the Synodical Conference, the Lutherun Hy:mna146 

contained some twenty-one. 

Outside the Missouri Synod the translations of Crull 

have been less extensively used. The Australian Lutheran 

~ Eook47 leads with a total of' twenty-three translations 

by Crull. The hymnal of the former American Lutheran Church 

of 1930 included three. 48 The hymn books of the Augustana 

Synod49 and former Evangelical Lutheran Church50 each contain 

one translation by Crull. On the other hand, the editors of 

the Service Book .fill£ Hymnal of 1Ihe Lutheran Church in Ameri

~' the 1958 vublication of the National Lutheran Council, 

saw fit, in their attempt to publish an English hymnal, to 

exclude any translation by Crull. They thereby excluded not 

only a wealth of Gorman hymns but also failed to g ive cogni

zance to the major contribution of August Crull. 

46.TI:!&. Luthere.n Hy:-anal (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing 
House, c. 1941), pp. 84u-851. 

47 ~u strall a~ Lutherim Hymn Book (Fifth edi tlon; Ade
laide: The Lutheran .Publishing Co., Ltd., 1930), pp. lf. 

48.Alaei"ican Luther an Hymnal (Columbus, Ohio: The Luther
an Book Concer·n, c. 1930}, pp. 578-585. 

. 4911he iiy:rant:, l and Order of Service Authorized l2.:i. 'I'he 
Eve.ngelicnl Luthere.n Aur;u.stana Synod (Hock Island: Augu.stana 
Hook Concern, c. 1925}, p. 358. 

501rhc Lutheran Hymnary (Minneapolis: Augsburg Publishing 
House, c. 1935), p. 3'19. 
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It is difficult to ascertain at what ~e r iod of time . 

Crull began to actually translate German hymns. Cortninly 

the na.ti ve gift of artistic poe·cicHl ex1Jressl on., of t.ae 

a.bill ty &nd cayaci ty to ap1Jreciate and understand. s u ch ex- . 

pression., and of the intuitive critical faculty which .t,)ene

trutes beyond the work into the intent and purvose and so:11e

times l a tent meaning of the 1,1oem and of the 1,ioet hi:n.self, was 

there. Lvide nce shows that Walther wa s well aware of Crull's 

abill ty., perhaps fro m his C()ntact with Crull during Crull' s 

student days at the se;i1inary in St. Louis. Two ye ers after 

Crull hac. g1·uduated from the seminary., Walther a ddressed a 

letter to Crull, who wa s in Germany for reasons of he al th al

ready dlscussed. In this letter Walthe;r· co m:m.ented upon. 

Crull' s ability to tra.nslate without losing tbe s~nse of the 

ori ginal a nd requested that Crull transl ate three hymns for 

h1rn. 51 

'fhat he was well adapted f or the work of translator is 

attested by many other of his native g ifts. As has already 

been ascertalned, be was a linguist of no small ability. He 

was born in Germany and well schooled in lang uag e a nd litera

ture and. in the v arious cnodes of expression. Altl ioue_;h he 

inoved to Aiaer·lca. around eleven ~ ears of' ase, he ~noved from 

one Ger-man culture to another. Yet he i.naneged to become so 

51c. F. w. Walther, Briefe .YQn Q. F'. W. W1:u. Lher _grr seine 
Fre und e, Synodal;,i:enos ::.1en und 1''a r~~ili~n1.;lieder, edltec."; by L. 
F'uer·o1•inger (St.. Louis: Concordia l'ublishint House, 191b), 
II., 82. 
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fluent in the Ent~lish med ium that in his time he was recog

nized as t h e f oremost Eng lish s p eaker in t he ~liseou r i Synod, 

as evidence previously accumul a t e d will attest. His s p e e ch

es, at lea st those tha t are ex t e.nt, r evea l not only a p ower

ful command of the .l:!:;1glish lang uage, but they also reverber

ate in poetica l expre ssion. 1rl1e ope n:S.ng sentence to his ad

dress d e livered at the r,orld'a Fair in Chic ago in 1893 

exem.fJlii'i e s this a billt:y of' Crull. 

It vn1. s , indeed, a. memor able moment in t he hi story of the 
world ., when, f ou r centuri e s a go, on the twelfth of Au
gust, 149 2, that bold ma1~iner, Christop h e r Columbus, 
g&.v e the or·oer to wei6h the anchors a nd t o ho! s t t h e 
s ails, and when t hose t h ree s mall, old -fashi oned c a r a
v e l s l e ft t h e por t o f Palos, a nd s e :!.l ed out uy on a 
hi tt10r to unk nown ocean, in order to find an a nswe1' to 
the que s t.ion wh.e t.ber Indi a, the E:l dorado ., t h e l a nd of 
g ol<.l and ~nt old r iches, could rea lly be rea c hed by g o
ing west.52 

Befo re t h e t r itnslnt ions t hems elves are examined, some 

cons i der &tion mu s t be g iven t o t he natu r e o f t he t ools with 

which Cr ull work ed. For examp le, was the t ext of the Ge r man 

hy i!ms tr~nsl e.t.ed by Cr ull au t hentic, or wer e t h e re any s e ri

ous v c1ri a t ion s or aber r~tions in tha t text. All the hymns 

that C;rull t r a n s l e. t ed were incl u.ded in t be Ge1•rn.an h ymn book 

of t he r4is sour i Synod. 53 An examinati on o f t h is Ges i:mgbuch 

52Augu s t Crull, "A Fr ee Church in a Pree State," Reden 
g eh a lte n bei einer Versc:iia,nlun_g QQ!'._ mi t ~ M:t s souri-Synod e 
v e rbunden e n l u the r ~_sc h e n Ge:ue i n den Ch i c a f;o s i m Art Insti t u t e 
_g.sg 3 . Sl~µ t6:uber 1890 ( St. Loui s : Concordi a Pu blis1ling h ouse, 
1893 ), .P• . 4 5 . 

5 3 Kir1_;_£.!];- Ge s angbuch f~ir Ev a ng e lisch~-Lu theri s che Gemein
.1Qll ungel!ncicx•t e r Au,.:sb·, . .u'rdsc he r Coafe s s 1on ( St . Lou i s: 
Luther·l scrwr Concordia-Verl ag , 1883 ), pp . xv-xi x. 
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and the text of the German hymns a s they ap.iJear in The Hand-- -
book to~ Lu t heran Hymnal reveal that the texts are almost 

identical. Crull was therefore under no handicap wi th respect 

to the te.xt of the hymns. 

It would ap~ear that Crull was handicapped by lack of 

advanced scholarship in hymnoloe y only with respect to the 

dating and, in some instances, the authorship of the hymns 

thut he trc.nslated. For exarnple, Crull ascribed the hyrnn, 

mwre ~ Thou gg_ s ince nli.;ht draws nigh, to E. G. homburg . 54 

On the other hand, both Julian5 5 and 'i'he Ha.neibook50 state 

that the hymn is actually a recast of a hy1.TU1 by Johann 

Scheffler. Crull sta ted that Johann Olearius wrote the hymn, 

~ Q.2.9: ~ loved the world that He, in 1671. 57 Julian con

curs with thia,58 but The Handbook states that it was only 

able to tr&ce the hymn back as f ar as 1791 and lists the 

59 the author as unknown. Crull thought that the hymn, 1iQ.!! 

£.fill. l thank Thee Lord, was written by Gesenius. 00 Julian°1 

.. 
541:V!:l.n;r,elicul Lutheran Hyx1U1-Book, pp. 99-100. 

55John Juli an, editor, A Dictionary of Hymnology, (New 
York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1892 ), p. 1007. 

50Polack, .Q.E• cit., P• 150. 

57Evanr:elical Lutheran hy;nn-Book, pp. 209-210. 

58Juli an, 2£• cit., .P• 8titi. 

59Polack, .Q.Q.• cit., p. 181. 

tiOEvanp;elicnl Luther an Ii'rmn-Book., Q.£.• cit • ., pp. 244-246. 

01Jul1an, .Q.2• ~., p. 287. 

,_ 
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~ Randbook02 both attribute the hyrrm to David Denicke. 

Apart from these examples, there are only a few discrepan

cies with regard to dates. 

It is inte1~esting to attempt to c ategorize the type of 

hymn that Crull tr~nslated for this is no doubt revealing in

sofar as his personality and religious life are concerned. 

It is of no consequence to examine the hymns from the aspect 

of the authors, for a.11 the hymns chosen follow one general 

pattern. That t hey all were selected from the so-called peri

od of orthodoxy, the seventeenth century, is not revealing. 

Although th.e hymns excel in doctrinal expression, the~ are 

not obje c ~ive in character. 

The hymns that he selected, whether they be from the pen 

of Olearius, Schneegas, or Huopp, whether they be hymns of 

1,>raise, of supplication, or concerned with the passion of 

Christ, are all subjective and personal in nature. 'l1hey are 

concerned first with what Christ has accompliehed f'or us in

dividually. There is praise for what Christ has accomplished 

for us and continued supplication that what He has accom

plished might be sanctified and preserved in us. A si!rrple 

repetition of the fir.st lines of some of the hymns wi 11 sup

port these generalizat ions. Four such title s will suffice at 

this point: (1) Abide, 0 dearest Jesus; {2) .Q.Q.illQ., ~ pre

cious Rnnsom ~; (3) To ~, Lord J esu s , thanl~s ~ ,1 ve; 

and ( l1) Jesus l ill! ponder .!1Q1!• · 

·2 0 Polack, .2£., cit., p. 300. 
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Apart from this one general ch&r11cte1•istic, there is no 

other str·iking r•elntionship except for the fact tha t a l r11ost 

all the hymns e.re from the seventeenth c entury. 

One a spect of the tr anslatlons of Aur~st Crull is their 

complete fai thfu.lneso to the thoui:.;ht and expressi on of the 

hynm wri t er. Some mny l' i gh tly a1·gue that too s tr1 ct an ad

he1•ence to the 01"i gina l expression leaves nothing but a 

heav~, wooden product l acking in smoo thness, beauty, and 

charm s.nd poe tical expression. Herein lies the g enius of 

August Crull as transl~tor. ,nth rJis ability to c omprehend 

and 1·a1 thfully transla te the thought of the hymn writ er went 

the naLur•nl b if't of' noble , chaste, poetical ex9ression. 

'/Jhile it is true that some of his tro.nslations tend. to heavi

ness arn."'t a lac1{ of smoothness, in many insta nces the fault 

lies with the hymn itself. 

An exe.:nple, of this f'cl thful translation o f the thought 

of the original which has ·been clothed in poetical expression 

which is chaste and emanates in charm is the hymn, The Lord 
II 

~ hel1Jed ill£ h.ltherto, by Arr.ilia Juliane, Countess of 

Schwartzburg-Rudolstadt, and published in 1699. The old Eng

lish style o f Crull adds to the charm of this transle.tion. 

The Austr s.li un Hymn .Book63 and The Lutheran Hymna l ti4 both in

clude this hymn with a lmost n ec ligible a lteI'aU on. 

63Austr a lian Hymn Book, p. 423 . 

64The Lutheran Hymnal, p. 33. 
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Bis hicher hat mlch Gott gebr·a cht 
Durch seine gr·osse Gtlte; 

Bie hinher hE:t er •.rag und l~a cht 
Bewahrt Herz und Gemtlte; 

Bis hicher hat er mich geleit't, 
Bis hieher he.t er mich e1°freut, 

Bis hieher m1r geL.olfen. 

rf.he Lord he.th helpe d m.e hitherto 
"B':/ His surpassing f'avor; 

His marcles every 1r.1?rn wsr0 new, 
His kindness did not waver. 

God httberto hath bee n rcy Guide, 
Hath pleasures hl therto supp lied., 

And hither•to hath hc;lped me. 

Hab Lob und Ehre, Preis und l>ank 
Ftfr die bi sher 'g e 'l'reue, 

Di.<~ d u e, 0 Gott, mil' l e benslang 
Bewiesen ttlglich neue! 

In me in GecHJchtnis schreib' 1ch an: 
De r Herr hat grosse Ding' getun 

An mir und mir g ehol.fen. 

I proJ. s e e.nd t h ank 'l'hee, Loi>ci. ., my God., 
For 'i'hine abundant bless ing 

Wbich hereto i'ore Thou hast bestowed 
And I am st.ill possess ing. 

Inacr•1.be this on my memory: 
'l1he L')rd hath done great thin0 s for me 

And g1•aciously h e.th hel1,>ed me. 

Hilf f e rner auch, meln t1'euer Hort, 
H:Llf m.i:c· zu allen StandenJ 

Hilf mir an all uncl jedem Ort, 
. Hilf mir d urch Jesll Wunden; 

Hilf mir im Lc~ben, 'l'od w 1d Not 
Durch Christi Sch;rierzen, Blut und Tod: 

Hilf mir., wie dy.,,geholfen. 

Help mo, henceforth, O Goel of grace, 
Help me on each occasion, 

He lp me in each and every place, 
Help :me through Jesus' Pas sion; 

Help me in life and deutb., 0 God, 
Help me t hrou5h Jesus' dying blootj! 

Help me as rr11ou hast helped me J0 

65polack, .2.£• cit., p. 29. 
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The same hymn was transl ated by H. Brueckner in the 

Ame:i.'lcan J.,utt!.£!:'..QD. Hymnal. This translation 1 s much freer 

and in many instances more of a paraphr•ase. The result of 

the fre edom taken does not necessarily mean a superior trans

lation. In fact, the opposite is true in this instance. A 

comp~rison of the second verse reveals this. 

The voice of thanks I gladly raise 
In psalms devoutly chanted., 

And. sing the Lord's 1Illlnortal prui se 
For all the ble:-rnin~·:a grant ed. 

Great thing s the Lord ha.th done for me, 
And so rrry song shell ever be: ... 

The Lo1•d r!'i.y God doth help me. ob 

I praise and thank Thee, Lord , my God, 
F'or 'I1hine e.bunclant blessing 

Which heretofore 'l'hou hast bestowed 
And I am stlll possessing. 

Inscribe this on my memory: 
'I'he Lord ha th done grent thing a t;,9r me 

And gracious ly hath helved me . 0 

While Brueckner' s translation is l ess 11 teral and per

haps more idiomatlc in exprassion, for pure poetical exp r e s

sion Crull's ap~e ers superior. 

This abi lity to transla~e t he oriGinal thought f &i thf ul

ly in simple, chaste expression is not limited to one hy,11Il. 

It is a general chare.cteristic. Another exa!nple is the hy!lrl, 

Abide, O de nrest J esus, by Josu~ Stegmann, written in 1628. 

The Ger~an of the fifth verse reads: 

ti6 Amer l can Lu thor an J.tlrmal, p • 66. 

ti7 Polack, .Q.Q.• .£1:£.., p. · 29 . 
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Ach bleib mit deinem Schutze 
Bel uns, du star·1<e r · Helu, 

Dass uns der Feind nicht tre~ze, 
Nech fill' die bBse Welt. 
' 

Crull tre,;,n slated the verse thus: 

Abide with Thy pro tee ti on 
.Among us, Lord our Strength, 

Lest world o.nd Satan fell .us 
And overcome at length. 09 

Brueckner translated the same verse in the following manner: 

Abide with us as Victor 
In every rnortol str:i.fe, 

Both world and Satun felling, 
Le ad u s through death to life.70 

'l'h1:1re is nothing wrong with Brueckner' s translution. It 

is :more independent, cert a.:..nly. Yet alongside the transla

tion of Crull, 1 t is alu:ost co;n:uc,np lace. It is sLnple in ex

pres s ion, 2s is CrulJ.'s, but it lacks tha t nobility of ex

!lression in the slmple but stro!\S and definite, 11 Abide with 

'l'hy protection, A::iong us Lore. , ou:-!' St!'enclth , n71 

In the co~,Pc,rison of' the-, trP.nslations of Crull with the 

al t0ra tions made in Tl:e Luther~r.. Hy!U.nal, 1 t 13 si gnificant 

th2t in the majority of inatances the work o f Crull is closer 

to the or.tg inal. '11here a re no doi.4bt v:;;rious rea:Jo n s for such 

alter·Gtions, someti mes for better c.nd oftti ,ne s f'or worse. 

b8 Ib 1 d • ., p • 4 3. 

o9~., P· 43. 

70Amcrican Lu~hcr:m Hymnal, P• 10. 

7ll'olack, .Q.Q• c :t t . ., p. ·13. 
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There is hardly an instance where the alteration comes closer 

to the thought of the hymn writer than the translation. One 

such case is found in the hymn, 'rhe Lord, rrr:I.. Goel, be i!ruisod, 

by Johann Olev.rius and dated 1671. Crull translated the Ger

man, "Der mir i !n Glauben schenkt, Das allerh8chste Gut z u72 

with, 11'ijho g1 veth to my f aith, The greatest heavenly good. n73 

It was altered to read, "Who giveth me by faith, The highest 

heuvenly good. 11 74 Although neither translation gives the 

thought of the original exactly, the alteration was no doubt 

made for doctrinal reasons. Also, it perhaps more clearly 

resembles the original than the translation. 

The second verse of the hymn, Come, Thou p1•ecious Ran

som,~. by Olearius in 1664; has been considerably altered 

from the translation of Crull. The1•e remains the question of 

why &ncl whetlJer the alteration improves the original trans

lation by Crull. F'rom the German text: 

Zeuch auch in mein Herz hineln, 
0 du grosser Ehrenk8nlg ., 

Lass mich deine Wohnung seinJ 
Bin ich ari":ier Mensch zu wenig, 

Ei, so soll mein Heichtum seln-, 
Dass du be1 mir ziehest ein. 5 

Crull translated the German thus: 

721.£.!.9.., P• 33 • 

731!:vangelic nl Lutherun .li:lm!:1-Book, P• 129. 

7~~olack, .Q12.• ~., P• 33. 

75Ibid., p. 45 • 
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O great King of glory, come1 
Let me be Thy living temple; 

Enter r.rhou into my heart; 
Though I am but poor and simple, 

Yet my riches them shall be, 
That Thou reignest, Lord., 1n me.76 

The translation in The Lutheran Hymnal reads: 

Enter now m.y waiting heart, 
Glorious King and Lord most holy. 

Dwell in me and ne'er depart, 
'l'houch I am but poor t1nd lowly. 

Ah, wha.t richos will be mine 
When Thou art my Guest Di vine. 77 

The alteration must have been made for the sake of form 

or id:i.omatic expression because the translation of Crull is 

much closer to the 01•ir;inal. It would apyear that, for the 

sake of idiomatic expression, the Synodical Conference Com

mittee were willing to accept a drop in the literary quality 

and poetic beauty. Other alterations a.re certainly more jus

tified thr:ln this one would indicate. In the previous verse 

of the s ame hymn the line of Crull, "Come in wonted suavi

ty., n?8 wus a ltered to read, "Come, '11hy beauty lot us see. rr79 

Another most interesting altcrution was made in the 

hy!!ln, Prai::.ie God .!:h§_ Lord, Ye sons of mfil!, wr i tten by Niko

laus Berman and first publishod in 1500. From the German 

text of the third verse: 

7 6Evanr;e 11 cal Lutheran Hymn-Book., p. 17. 

77Polack, .Q.12.• cit., p • 45. 

78Evangelical Lutherv.n Hymn-Book., p. 17. 

79Polack., .Q12.• cit., p. 45 • 
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Er ijussert s1ch all seiner G'walt, 
Wird niedrig und gering 

Uncl nimmt an sich eln 'a Yillechts Gestalt, 
Der Schdpfer all~r vingJ80 

Crull translated: 

It was altered to read, 

He lays aslde His power divine, 
A Servant's form doth take, 

In wunt and lowness He doth pine 
Who heaven and earth did make.81 

He veils in flesh His power divine 
A Ser-vHnt•s form doth t ake; 

In want and lowliness must pine 
Who heaven and earth did make.82 

In the sixth verse, 11 And he conceals for sinner's sake, 

His ma jesty of Goct, 1183 was substituted for the translation of 

Crull, 11 And lays aside for ~inner•s salce, His majesty of 

Goct. 118 4 The chances registered above were obviously made 

not on account of for.01 or fo1• the sake of more idiomatic Eng

lish, but rather for doctrinal reasons. It was probably felt 

that the altered form would give no opportunity for a kenotic 

interpreta tion. 

In the s ame hymn there is an example of an alteration 

made for an entirely different reason. For the Geri."lan, "Er 

BOibid., P• 86. 

8lEv i;.nFe lical Luther an Hymn-Eook, p. 31. 

82Polack, QB.• cit., p. 86. 

83I' ~ , 87 ...E..:£h • I p • • 

-,. 
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liegt an seiner Mutter Brust, Ihr 1 Milch 1st seiner Speis',"85 

Crull trs.nsla ted, "He nestles at his mother 'a bre ast, Her 

milk His food must be. 1180 It was altered to read, "He nes

tles at his mother's breast, h'.eceives her tender care. 1187 

It is a question again as to whether the alteration really 

im~roves the translation. '.rhe argtunent cannot be settled 

definitely bec ause it becomes in the end a matter of personal 

interpretation and vreference. Undoubtedly it was felt that 

the tei-•m, 11her milk, 11 was not conducive to inspire the singer 

with reverence, f or no other reason would appe:.O\r plausible. 

Crull' s translution 1nore closely renders the thour)lt o f the 

original anc.l i s clothed in a form which is intrinsically po

etic, while the olterntion i s marked by a drop in literary 

quall ty. Ap1rnr ently Crull did not. think that a reference to 

a mo-cherts milk, cert ainly a Biblical term, should distract 

from the reverence of the singer. An indi cation of how Crull 

would h ave taken such an alte1•ation may pe rhaps be gleaned 

frora. a. ·letter which he forwarded to Pastor Dallman in 1889 

with respect to a few changes that were to be made in the 

manuscript before it went to the printers. Pastor Kuegele 

wished to change a translation of Massie which included the 

term "ass 11 because he felt that it was alwe.ys embarrassing 

85Polaclc, .Q..E.• cit., p. 86. 

861;,vangelical Lutheran Hymn-.Pook, p. 31. 

87Polo.ck, Q.Q• .£.1£., P• 86. 

• 
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even when 1 t api,;eared in the Bible. Crull dJ.d not snare this 

O,Pinion, but went along with the chHnge in order to f acili

tate the wol:'k which was in the final stages.88 

'l'here ure o thor instances where v. ltera ~:lons were !aade in 

the t1•rms lations of Crull to effect a. freer f lowing idiomatic 

E.'ng lish style, which have not ended as happily a.s they might 

have. In the hymn, To 1r:hee, _µ>rd Jesus, tha nk s ~ give., 

wri tten by Chris~oph Vischer in 1597, the entire first verse 

as rendtn'ed by Cr·ull he.s been remolded. The tr anslation by 

Crull is a b:i.t old Eng lish in its lancuage and for::1ation and 

.i:,erht.11-,s l ac ics in some smoothne ss, but still is full of gr a ce 

:.1w charm. It reads: 

To 'i1h0e, Lo1·d J8sus, thanks we i7.;l ve, 
". iho died st f or us, that we :nit~ht live, 

And ~n row.·h 'rl1y holy, precious blood '"' 
LJltist make us ris hteous be f ore God. 0 9 

rl'h e a l tt;I' e t~ion may add some s r;toothness to the r e s.ding., but 

f or s moo Lhne ss 1 t bas s ac1~iflced trw. t a!,1ount of quall ty which 

st s.inrJs it a.s cor.mnonplace and a l most prosey. It reads: 

Lord Jesus, we ci ve than ks to Thee 
11'hat rthou hast died. to set us free ; 

Made r i ghteous t hrour:,h 'l'hy prec~sus blood, 
We now are reconciled to God. 

8 8Aucust Crull, "Letter to w. Da llman in Bnl t:tmore," 
dated March 29, 1889 ., Concordia Historic~l Insti tute , St . 
Louis, Missouri. 

891!:v r::.n,:;.:: e l i cul Luth e£!!:} ,lJ;y_mn-Book, p. 86. 

90Polack., .QJ2.• ~., ~· 137. 
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Crull was not always so successful in his efforts. In 

some instances the translations are heavy and lacking in 

smoot}:,..ness, although never commonp lace or com.pletely lack ing 

in literary quality. Some of the heaviness evident in some 

of his translations is due, in part, to the nature of the hymn 

translated. ~n example of this is the famous hymn, Jesus, I 

.!1]d ponder !!.Q!'., written by Sigismund von Birken in 1653. 

The German text of the second verse is included below to g ive 

indication of how the heaviness of the German has carried 

over into the English. 

Meine Seele sehen mach 
Deine Angst und Bande. 

Deine Spe1chel, Schlag ' uncl Schmach, 
Deine Kreuzesschande, 

Daine Geissel, I)o1•nenkron t, 
S1; e c r- und Nligelwunden, 

Deinen Tod, 0 Gotteasohn, 91 Und den Leib voll Schr>unden. 

Crull's trunslation, although noble in expre ssion, is in like 

manner heavy. 

Let me see Thy great distress, 
Anguish and aff liction, 

Bonds and stripes and wr etchedness, 
And the crucifixion; 

Let me see how scour6 e and rod, 
Spear and nails did wound Thee, 

How for man Thou diedst, 0 God, 
9 

Who with thorns h ad crowned Thee. 9~ 

It is to be granted that the h eaviness evident both in the 

original and the translation may be a device used by both the 

9libid., P• 109. 

92Evangelical Lut h er an Hy:nn-Book , p. 68. 
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author and translator to express the intensity of the passion 

of our Lord. 

Another example of a certain heaviness and 1 ack of 

smoothness is the hymn, I .@ill content, !El.. Jesus liveth still, 

written by Joharu1 M8ller. Tho second verse is perhaps the 

worst. It is, in fact, almost wooden in expresion. Crull 

translated as follows: 

I rua content! My Jesus 1 a ray head, 
His member I will be; 

He bowed His head, when on the cross He died, 
Yiith cri e s of agony; 

Now de ath is broueht into subjection, 
For me, too, by lj..ls resur·rection. 

I am content.93 

Perhaps the most unfortunate translation of Crull, from 

a liter ary standpoint, of those hymns which are in use today, 

is, Jesus, Jesus, only Jesus. The a lteration as it appears 

in The Lutheran Hymnal has not been able to r aise the liter

ary quality of the translation. It lacks not of smoothness, 

but the ex~ression in langu9Ge in combination with the monot

onous raetrical rhy·thm leaves much to be desired. It is com

monplace. 'l'he second verse of the hymn exemplifies this. 

93rbld., p. 93. 

94Ib:i.d • ., P• 221. 

One it is for whorn I'm living, 
Vlhom I'm loving faithfully; 

Jesus., unto whom I'm giving, 
VJhat in love He gave to me. 

Jesus' blood hides all my guilt~ 
Lord, 0 lead me es 'l'hou wilt. 4 
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Despite some of these unfortunate efforts by Crull, in 

general his translations are superior. Some may be prone to 

downgrade the translations because they are written, not in 

idiomatic English, but in t he old English style. If' the per

sonal preference ia for this style, there is then nothing 

lacking . The hymn, Renew!!!§., 0 ete1~nal Light, although not 

the best of translations, is as well as any an exa,:r_ple of his 

work in general . It begins: 

Henew me, 0 eternal Light, 
And let my heart and soul be bright, 

Illumined with the lie;ht of grace 
1l'hat iss ue s fro .m 'I'hy holy face. 

It is not diffi cult to see Crull's literary genius , t he po

etic beauty of the verse: 

Destroy in me the lust of sin, 
Prom all im-1,ureness make me clean. 

Oh, grant me power and st1~ength, my God, 
To str ive s.gc,ins t my f l esh and blood. 

Ev6n 1;1hen spev.king of the mo st p e1• s o11ul aspe ct of man, his 

sin, the hy!lID remains chaste in expression. 

Create in me a new heart, Lord, 
1l1hat gladly I obey Thy word 

And naught but what 'I'hou wilt desire; 
With such new life my soul inspire_. 

Grant that I only Thee may love 
And seek those thing s which are above 

'1'111 I b ehold Thee f ace to face, 
0 Light eternal through Thy grace . 95 

In the cry of supplication which arl ses i'rom the 101\ .. ·: :ig, re

pentant soul, he does no t resort to comm.onplace, s ent i mental, 

95Polack, .QJ2.• cit., P• 236. 
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revivalistic terminology, llut rather clothes such expression, 

full in content, with noble bearing. 

It ls difficult to spe3k of the contribution of August 

Crull v;ith respect to his translations. There is no doubt 

but tha t thoy have become a part of the worship and devotion- . 

al lif e of the Church . .Per·he.:ps the major part tl1ut tl'iese 

trans ls.t ions h o.v e p l ayed along with his endeavors with re

spect to the co:npilation and e<li tion of Eng lish Lutheran hym

nals must be seen in ter;11s of the gradunl transl tion of the 

Missouri Synod from thE: Ger!uan to the English languag e. In 

the entire spectrum of the language transition his transla

tions und his contribution in hymnology as a whole h ave as

sumed a vita l role. 



C.HA.P'l' .h:h VI 

CONCLUSION 

Au~ust Crull cannot be compared in stature or signi

ficance with some of the founding fathers of the Missouri 

Synod. Though of lesser importance, his work is of such a 

nature that it does warrant recognition. He was a man of 

great capacity and tulent, particularly w1 th respect to lit

erary activity. He was a teacher and educator whose influ

ence was widely felt and recognized even years after his 

death. He gave his life in h\ll!lble service to his Lord in the 

prepi:ti•ation of students for the ministry, forsaking the ac

claim that ?!light have been his had he devoted his energies 

in the pursuit of a literary career. 

Although an educator of note, Crull 1 s great contribution 

lies in the field of hymnology. There have not been many men 

w1 thin the Missouri Synod who have reached his stature in 

this field. An indication of the importance of his work can 

be ascertained from the fact that the present Synodical Con

ference hymn boolc, although 33 per cent larger, is made up of 

almost 60 per cent of the hymns compiled and edited by August 

Crull. Moreover, he was a translator of superior talent and 

many of his translations are a part of the worship and life 

of the Missouri Synod today. Both as translator and as com

piler and editor of English hymn books, August Crull ante

dates all othel' work within Synod. 
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His work as hymnologist and also as theolog1an must 

also be placed in a.nether perspective. The work of the for

mer English Conference of the Missouri Synod is rightly given 

much recognition for its part in the preparation for the 

transition from the German to the English language. In the 

field of hymnology he was a. part of' this contribution and 

even antedated it. As a speaker in the English language of 

rare t alent (md acclaim, the many important occa::i ions at 

which he spoke talce on significance within -che whole sphere 

01' language tr Dns:l tion. 

This thesis does not claim to have exhausted every phase 

and activity o f the life and work of August Crull. However, 

on the basis of the sources available, there are not too many 

sugcestlons to be ma(ie as to areas of'· research beyond the 

scope of' this thesis. The source material does not warrant 

it. 'rl1ere are aroas in the worl{ of Crull that could be exam

ined more extensively, but this could perhaps be undertaken 

in conjunction w1 th a broade1" subject. For example, the 

translations of' Crull might come under a mo1"e thorough analy

sis. This work could be undertaken prof itably if the subject 

were broadened to include other trunslntors of Lutheran or 

even Reform tradition on the Arr~rican scene. 

... 
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Convention Proceedings arranged accorclint: to ru.•eo. and 
chronology. 

Zwcllfter ~ Dreizehnt t;r pynodal- Boricht der Allgemeinen 
Deut s<.:ben j.i;va np:. -J,ui:.11 . S;ynocle .YQ.!l Mi8souri , Ohlo u • .!!• 
Star.i.t on vo::1 J n1u•e 1Bti4 u. 18t:ili. st. Louis: Druck von 
Aug. Wiebusch u.-Sohn, 186.:r:-

Einundzwanzigster Synod8.l- Derlcht der Allr;emE:inen d eutschen 
~.-luth. Synoc..e von .Missouri, Ohio und andern Staaten, 
v ersummelt a.ls Scchstc l.Jeler;at en- Svnode ~ St. L')uis, 
Mo., im J nhre 1890. .St. Louis: Lutherischer Concordia
Verlag, 1890 . ~~ 

Siebc~undzwanz·i p:ster S;y:nocial-Bericht der All i:'.erneinen Deutschen 
~--~. ~nod e ~ Missourl , O:h..io una. andern Sto.aten, 
v 0rsnmm0 l t uls Zwcl lfte1· De l e1~atcnsynode zu Fort Wayne, 
Ind., 1..;E! J ,ih r e 1 908 . St. Louis: Concordia Fubli~hing 
house, 190,3 . 

Achtundzvrn.11zigster Synod e.1-Bericht der Allp:emeinen Deutschen 
l;;.y.-Lu Lh . Synode YQl2 Mt s~oouri, Oh.io und ande:cn Stl:!.aten, 
v er·s r.:;11(!1(; l t s.ls. Dre i z ehnte .J)eleva ten s ynode zu St . Louis, 
Mo., i ;a } r,lu.· e 1 ~)11. St. Louis : Concor"Jia Publl s h ing 
House , 1 911. 

Ve1·ho.nfil!:l..9.L.£!:! d er dreizehnten J 8.hresversa.•.nmlunf{ des N8rd
l ich0n lJ:i. s t.r·lcts der Doutscllen l:.'v ang .-Lut h. S;tnode von 
f>llssourl , Oli:Lo .!:!• .§.• Staaten, .tl• .o. 18ti7. St. Louis: 
LJ:cu.clc von Aug. Wiebusch u. Sohn, l8b'7. 

Verhsnc.i.lungcm cler vierzermten J nhresversarr!I!1lung ~ N8rd
lich en D:t s tr-ic ts der d euts c,1en ev ang . -lu th. Sy node .YQ.!1 
I.iissouri , Ohio u. a. Stauten, A. D. 18 08. St. Louis: 
Druc k von Aug . Wiebusch u. Sohn, 18tiS:--

Verha n d lungen d e r s-1 ebenzebnten J ahre svers um.m.lung des N8rd
lichen Dist:i:·ict s ~ Deutschen i!:V8Jlf.·~· Luti:1 . Synode .Y.Q.!1 
Missouri , Oh:i.o l:!• _g_. i::>ta aten, Anno D0mini 1871. 
St. Louis: D:cuckerc i d e r Synode von Missourl, Ohio und 
ander e n Staaten, 1871. 

Neunzehnter S:ynodal-L~rl ch t d e s i\'Ii t tle1•en Di st~··l cts de r 
d eutschen evang. -luth . S,ynode }'.QI! Mlsso~ri , Ohl~ .!:!• J!• 
Sta!:lt cn, Anno Domini H s75. St. Louis: D1·uckere1 der 
Synode von .Missour i, Ohio und under en Stuaten, 1875 . 

11inute s of the .Sixth 1LYmuo.l Co::1ve 11t lon of the Ev nni.::: • Lut h. 
b'n, lish Conference of' Mo., .!i£1,..Q in st . .Fau~ 's ~r~u:,ch , 
Hindsville , Madi~Q.!l Count y, Ark~-i.nsas , Oct.~oer ~-00, 
.1.Q21. New M:.:.r ket , Va.: Henkel & Co., 187 7. 
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Proceedinp;s of the l"irst Conv ent l on of the General Enr:: lish 
Ev. Luth. Confe:i:·cnce of J{iiSCJ?~i anc: other ~t ates , Held 
at; P:etT:ilohc·)r.-1 Church, Cor . 19~h fu 0ali sbury Sts., 
fil. Loui::;, ;.,.io., Oct. 1 9Lh lQ_ 23d, 188f3 . st . Louis: 
n._v., 1888 • 

.Procee diri;:s of the Second ConvenLion of the Enr li sh Evnn
£ 01 1. c a l Luther:-:: n i:),,nod of' Mls so u r i and other States, 
~ at St . Louis, Mo., May 20-20, 1891. Bal ti:c1ore: 
H U!T'J' L£tI1G, 18 91. 
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